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Debaters · Agree N alion Lacks 
A . Constructive,. Foreign Policy 

"This country's great and im
mediate goal should be peace with 
freedom," Norman Thomas told 
1,500 persons in the Memorial 
Union Wednesday night during a 
debate with William McGovern on 
the question "Does the U.S. Have 
a Constructive Foreign POlicy?" 

Neither speaker said this coun
try Ilas maintained a constructive 
foreign policy, but felt we are 
learning by experience. 

'Ollt of Our Hands' 
Thomas said that because 01 

world interdependence our foreign 
policy Initiative Is out 01 our 
hands. 

An example is the awakening 
01 nationalism in India. This 
would have occurred with or with
out Communistic pressure because 
of the white man's attitude. It 
poses a seriou~ problem, he de
clared. 

"Stalin expects war Qut not be
twen the U. S. and Russia in the 
near future. He is playing the 
&arne of division by hate to start 
a war among the capitalistic na
tions," Thomas asserted. (Dally I ..... n Pboto) 

'Must Have UnderstaruU~' NORMAN THOMAS (LEFT) AND WILLIAM MCGOVERN chat 
"The U. S. must have under- over the issues of their debate question, "Do We Have a. Con

,tanding, imagination and patience structlve Fprelgn Policy." prior to their discu$Sion presented Wed
in order to win the good-will of .Desday eveninr In the main lounf;e of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
all non-Communist nations. We Fifteen hundred persons attended the debate. 
amst understand othel' nations as -----------------------------
they are without trying to impose 
our idea~ on them. We haven't 
'Ion allies effectively because of 
failure to do this," he said. 

One way of gaining allies is to 
consider other Da tions' economic 
health. Economic matters which 
seem trivial to the U. S. are sig
nificant to smaller nations; 'fail
ure to realize this creates iIl-w-lIl," 
Thomas pointed out. 

Omissions Most Serious 

Allied Planes Rip Communists; 
Beat lOff AHack on F"rozen Hill 

SEOUL (IP) -Allied warplanes, 
in one of their biggest operations 
of the Kerean war, lashed the 
Communists Wednesday from the "Things done wrong in our for

eiin policy are not as serious as 
things we haven't done. The U. S. front lines to within 25 miles ot 

proved Thunderjets, struck Kang
gye important North Korean rail 
and supply point. Pilots said they 
wrecked 25 buildings and left 
smoke and flames boiUng up from 
the target. hasn't held as convincing an ideal the Manchurian border. 

belore the Asiatics as has Stalin. One attack on a 30-acre ore pro
He bas become the friend of man- cessing plant set fires visible Ior 
kind to them; racial <liscrimina- 40 miles. 
lion in this country has counted On the wintery battlefront, 
against us too," he said. 

Red Planes SlrMed 

"The U. S, must now think of South Koreans fought for 50 min-
what can be done to correct for- utes in 14-above-zero weather 

Thursday before beating olf /I 
eian policy, not wbat has been probing attack by more than 100 
done wrong," Thomas said. Chinese Reds on a spur of Sniper 

McGovern described our for- Ridlle in central Korea. 
tign policy as having been "d~-

Sabre jets flying protective pa
trol for the ralders tangled with 
four communist MIGs near the 
Yalu river frontier 01 ManchUl:ia 
and damaged one, tHe fifth air 
force said. 

It was the third straight day of 
air battles In which the Reds had 
seven MIGs destroyed, one prob
ably destroyed and three dam
aged. Allied losses, II any, are an
nounced weekly. 

structive anti catastrophic." The In the 24 hours up to Wednes
rapid expansion of communism day midnight, Far Eas.t air force 
over Eastern Europe and in the planes flew more than 1,330 indi
Far East since 1945, proves the vidual missions against Red troop, 
inadequacy of our foreign policy, supply and manufacturing targets 
he said. . -third highest total of the year. 

Cites POOr Intelllrence Drop 100 Tons 
McGovern attributed this to Shortly before midnight, Okin-

poor intelligence service of the awa-based B-29s dropped 100 tons 
U. S. state department which in . of 500-pound bombs in north-cen-
1945-47 "actually thought that tral Korea on a troop and supply 
Communistic intentions we r e area on the Chongchon river and 
peaceful," and that "the Chinese an ore-processing plant. 
Communists weren't really Com- Fires which could be seen for 
munists." 40 mj}es blazed in a 30-acre area 

He said our state department at Moktong southeast of Samdong. 
has been persistently wrong in its Thunderjet fighter-bombers lev
prediction of attitudes and inten- eled a Red military headquarters 
lions of other nations. and oil storage plant only 25 miles 

"The two basic anti-Democratic from the Manchurian border. 
ideologies in the world are com- The raiders, including new im-
munlsm and extreme nationalism. 
They follow the Marxist doctrine 
that revolution must be universal 
and forceful," McGovern said. 

Don't Want More Territory 
"Communism practices terri

torial and ideological Imperialism. 
The U. S, doesn't want more 
territory but it is trying to estab
lish democratic principles. This is 
our great mistake, Let other na
liona rule themselves as they see 
lit," he declared. 

Thomas added, "The world faces 
a .baslc truth to ltve or die. It Is 
madness . on man's part to con
linu~ on the path to doom in his 
development of A and H bombs 
Instead of concentrating ellort on 
the solving of world poverty." 

Shooting Accident 
Hospitalizes Boy 

Virgil Fountain, 1!-yea r-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton C. 
Fountain of 314 Kirkwood ave., 
was admitted to University hospIt
als Wednesday even!n!! after he 
ace dentally shot himsel! with a 
.22 rifle. ' 

The accident occurred about 
6:30 p.m. in the living room of the 
Fountain home when the boy was 
assembling the gun. The gun went 
olf, shooting the boy in the ab
domen. He did not know there 
was a shell in the chamber. 

," 'W'orld News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

: TOKYO (A")-Japanese war criminals in Sugamo prison will get 
theIr first look at the outSide world next Wednesday since World War 
U. About 770 prisoners will be taken in two groU.!lS to Korakuen stadi
um In Tokyo to see a post-season professional baseball series. Among 
the Inmates will be such pre-war figures as ex-Marquis Kolchl Kldo, 
former lord-keeper of the privy seal; Adm. Shigetaro Shimada, I'X
llavy minister ond Gen. Shunroku Hata, former war minister. 

• • • 
. WN~N (IP)-Colonial Secretory Oliver Lyttelton said Wednes
day police and troops arrested 8,500 persons In Kenya belween Oct. 
20 and Nov. 15 In the drive to break the back 01 anti-white Mau Mau 
terrorism. The process ot rounding up and questioning Mau Mau ring
leaders in the big British East African colony stil! is under way. 

• • • 
110 DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL (A')-The BJazilian air force Wed

nesday discharged 15 sergeants accused of illegal Communist activi
ty. The action Is part 01 a lengthy campaign to purge Red followers 
from the nation's armed forces. • 

• • • 
NAPLES. ITALY (IP) - A 21-year-old Italian carpenter bought 

htmtelf a O.S. air force oUlcer's uniform and gloried in the new re
IJlCCt .hown him. Tuesday night he made 8 mistake. He stopped three 
U.s. marines and bawled them out in heavily accented English for not 
!llutin" The carpenter was in jotl Wednesday. 

• • • 
'Wil (JP)-.Premier Antoine Pinay's government is preparing a 

law llanning Communists and lellow travelers Irom responsible gov
tmment jobS, a cabinet spokesman said Wednesday. 

The top boss of the U. S. air 
force Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg 
touri~g Korea disclosed that new 
and improved jet types including 
speedier Sabre interceptors and 
Thunderjets capable of heavier 
bomb loads are now in action. 

Vandenberc Confident 
Asked at a press conference ff 

the air force is strong enough to 
bomb effectively beyond the Yahl 
river boundary of ManchUria, 
Vandenberg replied: 

"The air force is in a position 
to do anything the administration 
wants done." 

However, the air force chief of 
staff indicated that any expansion 
of the air war would req uire re
inforcement 01 the squadrons now 
in Korea. Thus far the United Na
tions command has forbidden 
strikes across the Yalu where 
Communist jet bases are located 
on Chinese territory. 

Heirens to Begin 
Battle for Freedom 
In ' Chicago Court 

CHICAGO (IP) - William G. 
Heirens, 24, who in 1946 confessed 
three of the most sRocking sex 
crimes in Chicago's history, will 
begin his legal battle lor freedom 
Thursday in superior court. 

The former University 01 Chi· 
cago student will seek release 
from prison on the ground his 
constitutional rights were violatea 
at the time of his trial. . 

I Heirens is serving three conse~
utive life terms in Stateville peni
ten tiary, JOliet, for the 1945-46 
killings 01 6-year-old Suzanne 
Degnan; Miss Frances Brown, 33-
year-old former' WAVE; and Mrs. 
Josephine Ross, 43-year-old wid
ow. 

His appeal for Ireedom is beinJ 
attempted under the Illinois post 
convention law which provides for 
review if a convict charges his 
constitut"lonal rights were violated 
at the time of his conviction. 

Warden Joseph' Ragen of State
ville said Heirens wlll be brought 
to Chicago from the prison under 
heavy' guard. 

In his petition fOr release or a 
new trial, Heirens charged he W:lS 
administered "truth s e rum" 
against his wishes and that he was 
subjected to "numerous brutal
Ities and inhuman treatment" alter 
his arrest. 

He also contended his constitu
tional rights were violated, thilt 
he did not have full and faithful 
assistance of counsel and that the 
crimes agolnst him were grouped 
together, 

T ax-Cuttin'g ·Economy Program 
ndorsed By Ike~ GO'P -C.hiefs 

Engle,' Ledures Rescheduled 
As College Does 'About Face' 

Prof. Paul C. Engle, director of 
the SUI writers worltsl1op will go 
ahead with his scheduled lectures 
at Marshall college of Huntington, 
W. Va. 

On a one year leave from the 
university on a Ford foundation 
creative writing fellowship, En
gle's lecture had been cancelled 
by Marshall college, along with 
those of two other speakers, as 1\ 

result of charges by the Hunting
ton American Legion post that 
Engle and the other two had been 
identified with alleged subversive 
organizations. 

Z ()th.en Charred 
The other speakers were Mar

garet Bourke-White, noted pho
tographer and Max Lerner, pro
fesso of American civiUzation at 
Brandeis university. 

Engle and Lerner denied the 
charges. 

The college did an about face 
Monday night and approved of the 
lectures. They are sponsored by 
the Community Forum and Artists 
Series corporation. However, the 
corporation has not decided whe
ther Max Lerner will be re-invited 
to appear. 

Council Baeb Enrle 
The SUI student council in a 

meeting last Thursday night una
nimously passed a resolution af
firming tile council's faith in the 
loyalty, integrity, and objectivity 
of Engle. The council al$(I asked 
that Marshall eolle~ aDd the 
Huntington Ametlcan Legion POllt 
apologize to Engle and that the 
forum series be held as planned. 

The talks are held in the Mar-

Shell Oil Consultant 
Talks to~ Physicists, 
Geologists at SUI 

Dr. N. K. Hubbert, chId con
sultant for the Shell Oil Co., spoke 
Wednesday night on the "Entrap
ment of Petroleum Under Hydro
dynamic Condi tions" to geologists 
and physicists from Iowa State 
college, Gornell college and SUI in 
the geology building lecture room. 

He discussed lrom a geophysical 
point of view, the migration of pe
troleum unoerground 1\nd its en
trapment in two different t)'pe.o; of 
traps. 

One type of oil trap. he said, is 
~alled structural. The oil will be 
buoyed up by underground water 
and varying amounts of this water 
determines the height of petrole
um movement in the trap. 

The other type of trap is caUed 
stratigraphic which means migra
tion is ended by changes in the 
rock formation which halts mi
gration and causes the formation 
ot an oil' pool. 

The stUdy 01 the mp.chaniCll of 
underground water tlow is im
portant, Hubbert declared, because 
it aids In the detection of the 10-
~atlons ot various types of oil 
pools. 

shall college aUditorium, but the 
corporation signs up the speak
ers and handles the other arrange
ments. A group 01 faculty and stu
dent representatives will meet 
with the corporation to decide 
whether or not Lerner will be in
vited to speak at a later date. 

Army to Need 
More Doctors, 
Cosberg Soys 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Doctors up 
to 51 years of age, and withol1t 
veterans' status, may become ac
tively subject to miHtary draft in 
the spring unless the present out
look in doctor supply changes by 
then, Dr. Melvin A. Casberg, 
chairman of the armed forces 
Medical Policy council, said Wed
nesday. 

Saying that such phYSicians now 
hold a "priority 3" against mili
tary call, Dr. Casberg told a re
porter: 

"We've already used all the 
manpower available in prl&rity 
classifications 1 and 2 which, in 
general, include doctors and den
tists who had education assist
ance from the iPvernment or who 
were deterred for medical edu
cation during the last war. 

"We've already gone into prior
Ity 3 as lar as dentists are con
cerned, and present prospects are 
that we will have to do so for 
doctors this coming spring - un
less we find that we have suffi
cient apples in the barrel by that 
time. 

"By that I mean that it all de
pends on whether enlistments, re
assignments and other factors will 
provide sufficient doctors for our 
needs In the spring without turn
ing to priority S's." 

The policy 'council which Cas
berg heads is a part of the de
partment of defense. 

44 Nations Admit 
Spain to UNESCO 
At UN Meeting 

The United Nations admitted 
Spain into the United Nations Ed
ucational, Scientific and Cultural 
organization Wednesday by a vote 
of 44 of the 65 members. 

France and Britain lined up 
with the United States lit favoring 
the admission of Spain - a move 
lenerally regarded as paving the 
way for bringing Spain into full 
UN membership. 

Voting against Spanish member
ship in UNESCO were Mexico, 
Uruguay, Yugoslavi~. 

Three UNESCO members from 
behind the Iron Curtain - Hun
gary, Poland and Czechoslovakia 
- are not attending the current 
meeting and did not vote. Seven 
nations abstained from voting. 

Unemployment Pa~ to Be Denied Wile-

General Stands Against Ike Must Heed 
Forced Red Repatriation . . , 

NEW YORK (IP) -- Dwight D. '" . Public Needs, 
Eisenhower was reported in 
agreement Wedhesday night with , Sa 
top Republican leaders on the ruman ys 
broad outlines of a tax-culting 
economy program - and to be 
standing firm against forcible re
patriation of prisoners in the Ko
rean war. 

Sen. Alexan<ler Wiley (R-Wis.), 
who will be chairman ot the sen
ate foreign relations committee in 
the next congress, told reporters 
after a meeting with Eisenhower 
that the general "re-emphasized 
his agreement with the principle 
01 no forcible repatriation of 
Communist prisoners." 

Illae VKd. by Reel, 
The repatriation Issue has been 

used by the Communists as their 
main reason for refusing the 
Allied erms for an armistice in 
Korea. 

Wiley, a United Nations dele
gate, hnd asked Eisenhower lor a 
statement on the issue, saying it 
was essential to UN discussions 
seeking an armistice. 

Earlier in the afternoon, Eisen
hower had discussed the new leg
islative program for the Republi
can-controlled 83d congress with 
top GOP leaders who reported • 
"harmonious" meeting and no ap
parent djjla~eement on objectives. 

Thursday, the Presldent-eleel 
has scheduled a luncheon meeting 
at his headquarters with Anthony 
Eden, British lorelln secretary. 

To Eiee Dulles 
Earlier he is to see John Foster 

Dulles, Republican advisor on 
foreign policy, and Harold E. 
Stassen, former lovernor of Min
nesota. 

Rep, Joseph Martin of Massa
chusetts - prospective leader of 
the new Republican-controlled 
house - told reporters aCter a 
meeting with Eisenhower, Sen. 
Robert A. Taft 01 Ohio and Sen. 
Styles Bridges ot New Hamp
shire: 

"Our goal ls to cut taxes a t the 
first opportunity. But before that, 
the first emphasis must 'be on cul
ting spending." He added he 
hoped the budget could be bal
anced In the coming year. 

Taft indicated the new legisla
tive program will call for moveS 
in thls' dlfe()tlon: 

1. A reduction In the budget 
and possible tax cuts. 

Il. Some revision of the excess 
profits tax. 

3. New proposals for stream
lining and increasing tl.e effici-

Alel(ander Wil~y 
Reports oil Conference 

Lie to ··Reject 
Jury. Bid, UN 
Source Says. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JP)
A UN source said Wednesday, 
Secretary General Trygve Lie wlll 
reject an invitation to appear be
fore a New York !ederal grand 
jury investigating subversive ac
tivities. Lie himself was not ava1'l.
able to reporters seeking comment 
from him. 

The grand jury Invited Lie in a 
telegram Tuesday to amplify his 
accusation that some Ametican 
employes in his secretariat had 
been subjected to "indiscriminate 
smears and extravagant charges:" 

The telegram was said to be 
merely an invitation and not in
tended as an order to testify. The 
grand jury has no power to sub
poena anyone such as Lie, who 
enjoys diplomatic Immunity. 

Lie was reported as saying he 
still stands on his statement, is
sued Nov. 13 after the suicide of 
his top legal aide, Abraham H. 
Feller, who had represented Lie 
in investigations by the grand 
jury and by the U. S. senate In
ternal sec u I' I t y subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Pat McCarran (D
Nev.). 

ency of government agencies. Notecl 
4. A study by a commission 

looking toward revision of the 
nation's welfare program, includ-

Iowa City 
Horticulturist Dies 

ing social tecurity, housing, edu- Funeral services will be held for 
catton, health, etc. Mrs. Vern Sorenson, 1127 Third 

5. Amendments to the Taft- ave., in Cedar Rapids at 3:30,..p.m. 
Hartley act. • at the Cedar Memorial Park. 

6. Closer liaison between con- Mrs. Sorenson died of cancer ot 
gressional leaders and the new Mercy hosiptal Wednesday morn
president in presenting legislation ing at 9:30. 
to congre... Mrs. Sorenson was well known 

7. A new look at price and in Iowa City for her unusually 
wage laws and rent controls. large collection of African violets 

Taft told reporters he was en- cultivated along with many other 
tirely satisfied with Eisenhower'S interesting plants in a unique 
general views on the new pro- flower room built in a section of 
gram and he said their meeting I a three stall garage behind the 
was "very harmonious." Sorenson home. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Truman said Wednesday 
night the Eisenhower admlnlstra
tion must take action to meet the ' 
health and other social and eco
nomic needs of the American 
people 11 it Is to give the people 
what they want. 

Defending his public health 
proposals against what he called 
the violent attacks 01 a politically 
Inspired opposition, the President 
declared: 

"Anyone who interprets the 
election as a mandate to stop the 
efforts we have been making tor 
socia I and economic progress Is 
blind to history." 

Truman spoke at a dinner 
meetinC of the Association of 
Military surgeons at the Statler 
Hotel. 

SpeaJu a& Dinner 
The President declared that re

cent advances in Improving the 
health of the Americ;!n people de
pended mainly on steady Pl"ogress 
in medical research. 

"But the plain fact is," he said, 
"that the cost of research is so 
great it can not be met solely 
through private means. The gov
ernment must provide !Inanclal 
assistance if this vital work IS to 
continue." 

Defend. Health Pronalll 
The outgoing President said the 

attacks on the principle of gov
ernment .upport tor health pro
grams is led by those who are 
"sadly mistaken In believing that 
our whole pattern ot progress 
contaIns some hidden danger to 
the livelihood and the independ
ence of the medical practitioner." 

The association is composed of 
surgeons In the armed forces but 
Is broadening \ts membership \0 
Include all government employes 
who are engaged in health work. 

Airliner Completes 
1 st Leg of Journey 
Over Polar Region 

EDMONTON, Alberta (JP) -
The ScandlnavJan Airlines' Arild 
Viking took oft at 7:25 p.m. (Iowa 
time) Wednesday night on the 
second lei or Its trail-blazing 
flight across the Polar Ca p from 
the U,S. Pncliio coast to Europe. 

The big Douglas DC-6B plane, 
carrying 22 passengers and 13 
crew, halted here lor fuel for an 
hour and 51 minutes. Then It took 
off for Thule, U.S. air force base 
In Greenland, and Copenhagen, on 
a course across the north mag
netic pole. 

Inaugurating the pioneering 
stage of what is expected to be 
the first commercial air route 
across the Arctic, the Arild Vikln, 
left International airport at Los 
Angeles at 10:40 a.m. (Iowa time) 
and set down here at 5:26 p.m. It 
covered the 1,522-mlle distance In 
6 hours and 46 minutes. 

Employment Board to Uphold Court Decisi9n 
The route, which would give 

the Pacific coast its own gateway 
to Europe and put Los Angeles 
only an overnight hop from Sean
dinavl., cuts 1,000 miles oft the 
normal trip by way ot New York. 

It was estimated it would take 
eight hours for ~e 1,94.5 mile Ie, 
to Thule and 10' hours tor the 
final 2,3M-mlle hop to Copen
hagen - • total distance of 5,852 
miles in the flying" time 6t 24 ~~ 
hours. 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 
Employment- Security commission 
announced Wednesday that it will 
abide by district court decisions 
denying unemployment pay to a 
wife who quits her job to join her 
husband In another location. 

At the same Ume, the commis
sion said it will appeal to the 
Iowa supreme court another dis
trict court decision saying that a 
woman who quit her job because 
of health shall not receive un
employment checks. 

The commission by a vote of 2 
to 1 had ruled that Eunic~ Rug
gles, formerly of Fairfield, was 
entitled to the weekly checks. 
Mrs. Rugeles quit her job at the 
Fairfield Glove company, to join 
her husband who was In the ser
vice and at a Texas airbase. 

Mrs. Ruggles asked for unem
plo~ment benelits because she 

couldn't find a job at the Texas 
location. 

The ,district court at Fairfield 
held that she was not entitled to 
unemployment pay. Later, the 
Polk county' district court ruled 
the same way in the case of Shir
ley Weinrich, who formerly work
ed at the Cudahy Packing com
pany 'plant In Sioux City. She left 
her job to join her servieeman-
husband on the west coast. . 

The commission iald an appeal 
Is being prepared from a Polk 
county district court decision 
denying benefits to Isabel J. Har
ris, a former employe of Wolrs, 
a woman's clothing store in Des 
Moine. Miss Harris had to quit 
her job and move to Arizona be
cause of a sinus condition. 

In ruling on the Harris case, 
Judge Tom Murrow said that If 

the comml .. lon viewpoint were to 
prevail "It would to some extent 
convert the fUnd Into a species ot 
health inlurance, which it is very 
clear the leplature never intend
ed.I ' 

Under the Iowa law, an eligible 
worker is entitled to draw as 
much as $211 a week for as lon, 
as 20 wHIu if he is out of a job 
throuch 110 fault of his own. 

The arlt1ment In all these 
cases is a .ectlon of that law 
which saYI a worker 'hall be in
ell,lble lor unemployment pay 
"if he hili left hts work volun
tarily without ,ood eause attrib
utable to his employer." 

Carl B. Stiger, the commission 
chairman, and Commissioner J. 
C. Blodgett contend that Mrs. 
RUllles and Mrs. Weinrich did 
not quit voluntarily when they 

left their work to' join their hus
bands. 

The two commission members 
said such a woman l\ad "the 
lJloral and lepl obllption to go to 
and remain with her husband and, 
115 a wife, she had no Other 
reasonable choice but to recog
nize and perform this duty." 

"No leaving of work ls volun
tary if it ls the result of impelling 
necessity, the result of the per
formance at a legal or moral 
duty," the majority opinion added. 

Commissioner Claude M. Stan
ley, who voted "no," said no one 
questions the duty of a wife to be 
with ber husband "but that is not 
Rn Issue In tbls case." Stanley said 
the two wives quit of their own 
choice, and the employers could 
not possibly be held responsible 
for their departures. 

* * * Winds Aid Plane 
In 4,DOO-Mile Hop 

HONOLULU <A' - A Pan Am
Drlcan airways Stratocruiser, sped 
alon, by "jet stream" winds over 
he l'acific, flew 3,950 mile. non-

stop (rom Tokyo to Honolulu 
Thursday In 11 hours and 30 
minute •. 

Sidney II. Serebreny of Palo 
Alto. caut., Pan AInerlean's 
I.Icleoroloplt, said that regularly 
scheduled nnn-stop trips from 
Tokyo "will be routine" after 
about Dee. 1. 
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Su,*,rlpUon rat .. - by oarrler In Iowa 
City. 25 ceob weeltly or ~ per yea, In 
advance; abc months. ft.25; three 
monUlt. $2.SO. By mall In Iowa. SO per 
year; six monthll. $05 ; three months, 
$3; All olber mall su1>scripUons. $10.00 
per year; IIx 't0nUlt. $3.60: tbre" 
mon tho. $3.25. 

Fred II • • e .... U, P.bU.~.r 
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Sports Ed itor ... .. . ...... Jack Bender 
Society Editor .. .. . ..• .. . • Mary Bates 
Chlef Photollrapher .... , . Dlok Lynoh 

DAlLY IOWAN BUSINESS STAFF 
Busine .. Manaler •. LeonarA Hlppchen 
Aut. BUll. MgT .. . CharI .. R. Goeldner 
Clauilled Mana,er .... Barbara Boyd 
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Clrculotlon Manaller .. , Robert Cronk 

.. GENERAL NOTICES , 
GBNDAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in 
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PI L\IIBDA TlUTA WILL 

D.eet oii Nov.ember 20 at 7:30 in 
room 332 ot the univen.lty ele
mentary school. Dr. Marlaret Fox 
wlll speak on "Edu~ation In Eng
land." 

PO ,£1 GN 8T1]DI£S PRO
gram-Students relistered or in
terested In this program should 
report to Prof. Erich Funke (106 
Schaeffer hall) before Nov. 20. 

A aEPRESENTATIVE 
ot North American Aviation, Inc., 
wi11 be on campus Thursday, Nov. 
20, to Interview winter engineer
ing graduates for positions at the 
company's Los Angeles, Calif., 
plan.t. 

THE IOWA ()HAP'.l'ER OF SIG
ma Xi, national honorary scien
tUlc society, is sponsoring an ad
dl'~s by Dr. Lee E. Farr, of 
Brooki\aven NatiOllal Laboratory 
entitled, "The Impact of Nuclear 
Science on MedIcine." Dr. Farr 
will speak in \he Shambaugh lec
ture ball of tbe main library at 
8 p.m. Tue:;day, Nov. 25, 1952. 
Anyone .lnterested is cordially in
vited to attend. 

THE DEPAllTMENT OF PHY· 
sics will hold a joint colloquium 
with Iowa state ~ollege on SatUl'
day, Nov. 22. It wlil consist of a 
luncheon" and alternoon meeting 
and will be hfH4 at Ames. 

THI HUMANITIES AND 
gJadllate colleges will present 
Prof. Joseph E. Baker of the SUI 
depa,tment of English Monday, 
Nov. 24 at B p.m. In senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. He will speak 
on "Pity a4d Fear - A New Cri
t1c:i$m of Aristotle's Tragic The
oty." 

IOWA NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
be host \0 Newman Clubs of Iowa 
SUite and State Teachers for 
Iowa-Notre Dame game, Nov. 22. 
Dance in River room, Friday eve
ning; Nov. 21 for members and 
our guests. Open house )Ylth a 
coffee hOur will be held at the 
center before dance Friday and 
lifter itdme Saturday. Breakfast 
~-uhcheon will be served in the 
center following the 9:00 Mass 
Saturday befOre the game. 

1"0 W A MOt7NTAINEEIlS 
Hljte Sunday, Nov. 23. Leave from 
Union at ~:30 p.m. 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of Gamma Alpha, graduate scien
tific fraternity, on Thursday, Nov. 
20, at B p.m. in room 300, Medical 
Laboratories. Dr. F. W. Schuler of 
the Pharmacology department will 
speak on "Poison." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, Nov. 21, 4:10 p.m. 
in rOom 204 ZB. Speaker will be 
Dr. Henry Bull, professor and head 
of biochemistry at SUI. He will 
speak on: "Molecular Basis of 
Muscle Contraction." 

TAILFEATHERS, U NIV E R
sity pep club will hold its next 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in Mac
Bride hall. D~ must be paid by 
Thursday or members will bot be 
allowed to sit in the section at 
Saturday's game. Plans for the 
coming basketball season will be 
discussed. All are urged to attend. 

NEWMAN CLW WILL HAVE 
its regular meeting Sunday, Nov. 
23, at 5 p.m. with supper and ~ 
social hour included. 

SIGMA DELTA cm, PROFES
sional journalistic fraternity, will 
hold a coffee hour Thursday, Nov. 
20, at 4 p.m. in the general li
~rary lounge. The hour will be 
in honor of Frank McNaughton of 
Time magazine, and this semes
ter's SDX pledges. SDX members 
and journalism faculty members 
are invited. Attendance is re
quired for those who wish to 
]i).ledge. 

THE UlSTORY OF JUDAISM 
will be the subject of Rabbi E. 
Stamm Cooper's talk to the United 
Student Fellowship this Sunday 
evening. FoUowing the supper at 
5:30, in the Fireplace room of the 
COngregational church, this pro
gram will be the first in a series 
on "Understanding Judaism." All 
Congregational-Christian and Ev
angelical and Reformed students 
are invited to attend. 

THE NATIONAL OOUNOIL OF 
Jewish Women is sponsoring an 
essay contest on "Academic Free
dom." College seniors. are invited 
to submit essays. All entries must 
be received by Dec. 31, 1952. Fur
ther Information may be obtained 
In the office of the dean of the 
college of liberal arts. 

STUDENTS AND TOWNS PEO
ple wishing to join with the Uni
versity chorus to sing "The Mes
siah," please call or see Prof 
Stark, x2278. ReQcarsaJ:i are Tues
day and "Thursday evenings from 
7:15 to 9:15. 

ROOMS ARE AVAILABLE 
for relatives and friends of stu
dents visiting the camptlS for me 

God for God", Sunday, Nov. 23 ::.1 
6 p.m. at Zion Lutheran church 
here. Cost supper served at 5 p.m. 

MID-SEMESTER AUDITIONS 
for the Concert and Varsity Bands, 
Room IS, Music Building, through 
Friday, December 5. Vacancies for 
all wood wind instruments. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, THE 
Fireside Club of the Unitarian 
Church wi! hear Karl Hecht, a 
Fulbright student from Munich , 
talk on German and AmerJcan 
universities. Cost supper at 5:30 ; 
meeting at 7:00. 

PI DELTA pm MEETING 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at the home of Dr. 
LeVois. There wi! be a movie 
and discussion of the music 0 t 
Honneger. 

WESLEY HOUSE WILL HOLD 
a Thanksgiving service at 5 p.m. 
and a Fellowship supper at 6.p.m. 
followed by a drama, "A Slave 
With Two Faces" by Carol)fl Da
vies on Sunday, Nov. 23, at Wes
ley House. 

AN INTERNATIONAL BAN
quet will be held at Wesley House 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Friday 
evening Nov. 21. You may sign up 
for a foreign student guest at 
Wesley office. Tickets will be fitty 
cents. 

~ WE CANTERBURY CLUB 
"'ill h~ve a coffee hour Thursday, 
tNov. 20. It will be held at the stu
dent center. At 4:15 the choir will 
go to the Mary Coldren home to 
~ing. Following this, they will ad
journ to the home of President 
and Mrs. Hancher for dinner. -
------------

WSUI PROGRAMS 
Thursday, Nevember 20, 10~2 

8 :00 Mornln" Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Greek-Roman Lller"tur~ 
9:20 Penny For Your Thoughts 
8:30 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Bakers Dozen 

10:00 News 
10:1s The Moll Box 
10 :30 Muslo Vou Wont 
11 :00 Songs 'n the Air 
11:15 Muslo Album 
11 :30 Excursions In Science 
11 :45 · Tex Beneke 
11 :59 Prayer for Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Isles of Melody 
I :00 M usloal Chs t. 
I :55 To BuUd A Nation 
2:10 Masterworks of Mu~1c 
3:00 Radio Child Study Club 
3:IS Music of Manhattan 
3:30 News 
3 :45 Vincent Lopez 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Tea Time MelOdies 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports T ime 
6:00 Dlnner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Green Room 
7:30 BBC World The.ter 
R:55 CamDus Shop 
8:40 News 
8 :M Sports HIJ(hllght. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Government 
Urges CuHing 
DuPont Control 

CHICAGO (JP) - The govern
ment Tuesday U'l'ged a federal 
court to cut the du Pont family's 
"line of control" with the General 
Motors Corp. and the U.S. Rubber 
company. 

Thus began a legal baltle which 
pits the government against those 
two huge firms and another in
dustrial tilan, E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours and Company. 

It is based on the government's 
civil anti-trust suit against the 
three companies, 117 members of 
the du Pont family and three du 
Pont holding companies. 

The suit contends that the du 
Pants, through their stock hold
ings, control thc du Pont com
pany, General Motors and U. S. 
Rubber. It also alleges that the 
operating companies violated the 
Sberman act by restrainiing trade 
through secret rebates and by di
viding several fields of manufac
turing among themselves to elimi
nate ~ompetition. 

Defendants Deny Charges 

The defendants have denied all 
the charges. 

Willis L. Hotchkiss, head of the 
Chicago Anti-Trust division of the 
department of Justice, delivered 
a long opening statement to Judge 
Walter J. La Buy, who is hearing 
the case witho!Jt a jury. 

Hotchkiss said he is asking that 
the judge cut the "lines of con
trol" between the du Pont and 
General Motors an! U.S. Ruhber. 
This should be accomplished, he 
said, by requiring the du Ponts 
and their holding companies to 
dispose of their stock interest in 
the two firms. 

Pierre du Pont, 82-year-old pa
trinDch of the family, and his 
brother, Irenee, 72, were among 
the defendants who watched the 
proceedings. The internationally 
known brothers, both gray and 
balding, sat in the jury box. 

Courtroom Filled 

The 100 seats in the.,.courtroom 
werc occupied at the opening of 
what Hotchkiss termed a trial that 
will "dwarf all previous anti-trust 
cases in its magnitude." A seating 
plan was worked out to accommo
date 31 lawyers - all but three 
representing the defendanLs. 

Hotchkiss labeled the du Pont 
company as the biggest chemical 
firm in the U.S. - "if not thtl 
world," General Motors as the 
largest manufacturing company in 
the nation and U.S. Rubber as an 
industrial giant. 

He said their combined assets 
top five billion and their combined 
annual profit exceeds one bilUon 

. a year. 

Speaks Until Late 

Hotchkiss spoke until late in the 
day. Then Howard Ncitzert of 
Chicago, an attorney for the du 
PonLs, made the first of a sched
uled series of opening statements 
by defense la.wyers. 

Neitzert asserted the govern
ment "has no substantial evidence 
to prove any conspiracy by these 
defendants to violate the Sherman 
act." 

Neitzert said the du Pont com
pany owns 23 per cent ot General 
Motors stock and individual mem
bers of the du Pont famHy own 
17 per cent of U. S. Rubber's 
stock. 

lfe said General Motors and 
U. S. Rubber bought some of the 
things they required from the du 
Pont company, but the 'trade rela
tions between these firms "wns 
and is no different than the trade 
relations between any other com
panies." 
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Dr.aw Concern , , 

In UN Circles 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press News Analyst 

A good many delegates to the 
United Nations are bcginning to 
express concern a t the growing 
tendency of the United States to 
reject out of hand all suggestions 
except its own for approaching the 
knotty problems before the Gener
al Assembly. 

Another fagot was added to this 
fire Monday by the U.S. expres
sion of dissatisfaction with the 
Indian proposal on Korea almost 
before anyone had a chance tor a
good look at it. 

~"IT fOR co£ 
8EFoRE fNTf'iiN6 

India proposed, primarily tha I 
a four-na tion group be set up to 
supervise voluntary return of war 
prisoners, with a decision to be 
made later about the disposal ot, . 
those who refused to go home. 
India suggested Poland . Czechosln
vakia, Sweden and Switzerland, 
but left the way open for a change 

'Toots Own Horn,' Lands in Jail 
DES MOINES (JP)-A Des Moines man found Tuesday that blow

ing your own horn may be all wel1 and good, but blowing your own 
siren can be an invitation to trouble. • 

Late the night of Nov. 2 police heard a wailing siren in downtown 
Des Moines. They discovered the siren was not on another patrol car 
but under the hood of a car driven by John H. Wanamaker, 28. 

The siren called the officers' attention to several things and Wana
maker wound up facing six charges. 

Before municipal judge Howard Brooks Tuesday, Wanamaker 
withdrew an original plea of innocent to a charge of driving while 
intoxicated. For that he was sentenced to 30 days in the county jail. 

T rUman, Ike Give Smiles 
Despite Parley. Tension 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Well, it 
wasn't exactly old home week
but then no blood got spilled Oil 

the floor. 
The President and the General 

managed a pair of broad smiles 
for the man with the camera. And 
summing it uP. Tuesday's meeting 
between President Truman and 
President-elect Eisenhower was 
perhaps less chilly than you might 
have expected. 

That's the impression among 
those who got a peek at Truman 
and his soon-to-be successor as 
they talked man to man and later 
listened to some top Truman ad
visers do the talking, in a White 
House churning with rumors. 

This much can be separated 
from the chaff of' hearsay and 
supposition: 

Truman Did the Talking 
For the most part, Truman did 

the talking and Eisenhower the 
listening-except that the generJI 
made it plainer than ever he wants 

no part of any responsibility t04' 
anything the present administra
tion may do about anything. 

And, on personal grounds, the 
rift that shattered a once-warm· 
friendship during the recent presi
dential campaign is far from 
healed. Truman still warmly re
sents Eisenhower'S campaign 
blasts at his administration, espe
cially on the Korean issue. Eisen
bower just as warmly resents Tru
man's repeated assertions that the 
general is not qualified for the 
presidency. 

Truman Never Visible 

' / 

-
\ 

Sales, Production Rise 
Unemployment, Price 
Decline Is Reported 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The mid
autumn business picture is rosy 
for both industry and consumer, 
the commerce department said 
Tuesday night. Sales and produc
tion are riSing, prices and un
eJ;nployment declining. 

The NovE!lnber survey ot cur
rent businesses by the depart
ment's office of business economics 
said industrial production moved 
up in October and was still rising 
this month. Mills turned out raw 
steel in record volume and more 
automobiles rolled off assembly 
lines. 

"Personal income has continued 
to rise," the survey said. "Con
sumer spending was fnaintained." 
September retail sales of automo
biles increased sharply and were 
chiefly responsible for a 3 per cent 
rise of all retail sales during the 
month. 

in this lineup. ~ 

'Couldn't Work Effectively' 
The U.S. said a commission of 

two Communist and two non- J 

Communlst countries couldn't 
work, and in effect, though un
officially through an anonymous 
spokesman who could be over-·" 
ruled If developments warranted ' 
it, rejected the whole thing. 

The U.S. wanted to let other 
nations know promptly what its 
attitude would ,be so there would 
be no headlong swing to the pro
posal by the small nations. 

Dclega tes were quick to point , 
out, however, that the United , 
States, only irritated a lot of peo
ple, while if it had stood back and 
let Russia do the rejecting, as she 
has been doing with such propo, 
sals all along, some pOlitical hay 
might have bcen made. 

U.S. Doubts Intention 
The United States, oC rourse, is 

operating on what seems to be 
the obvious theory that the Com
munists have no intention ot .. 
reaching a truce agreement, that 
the prisoner issue is mer.,ly a peg 
on which to hang tbeir instransi
gence, and that even if it were ; 
elinunated, something else would 
be made to serve. 

India and some others 1n the 
UN have not yet come around 
to this view. They still think II 
possible to do business with the 
Communists. They may all be wet. 

But as long as the situation per
sists, the Sov iet can use such is
sues to emphasize the differences 
in world thought. and any little 
mistakes among the Allies mak~1 
more room for the Communist 
wedge. 

Dunlap Denounced 
For Taking Lifetime 
Civil Service Job 

WASHINGTON (.lP) -Sen. John , 
Williams (R-Del.) Tuesday de.J 
nounced appointment of Internal 
Revenue Commlssioner John B. ' 
Dunlap to a lifetime civil servic~ 

The department noted a weak- lax post. Williams said he was op. 
ening in the price of raw mater- posed to using the civil service as 
ials -a 3 per cent drop in October "a haven of refuge for repudiated 
-and a dip of 2 per cent in prices politicians." 
received by farmers. Dunlap takes over Wednesday 

Such declines at tbe producer as chief of the revenue bureau's 
level normally foretell a drop in Texas - Oklahoma district with 
retail prices. The cost-of-living in- headquarters at Dallas. Tho jQb 
dex already had declined a modest pays $13,500 a year, $1,500 less 
0.2 per cent, the first dip since than Dunlap received as boss of 
February. the entire tax service. But it pro-

While the total number of job- tects Dunlap from possible dis- , 
hol!iers dropped 400,000 in October missal by the incoming Republican 
bec~use of the studenLs returning administration. 

'fIlE .JPW A CHRISTIAN FEL
lowship bas arranged a special 
Thanksgl1ing ·banquet to be held 
in tbe!,PiIle ~rOOm of Reich's Cafe, 
Frid~, Nbv. 21 at 7 p.m. The 
speaker will be the Rev. William 
Irvin of' the Ol1vet Presbyterian 
cburch in Cedar RapIds. Special 
muiJc: Will be provided. For tick
ets contae~ Stan Mills, A2, )(3526 
or DOris Carlson, N2, x3363. . , 

. l '. 

. ALPJIA PHI OMEGA WILL 
hold a meeting Sunday, Nov. 23 at 
2, p.rn.1n the ~enate chamber of 
old/· papital. . All members are 
ur,Jed ·te at\end. The national con
"",lion ,alid our Jlawkcye picture 
Will'bc¥.dlac:ussed. 

desire a room for either Friday or 
Saturday call the Student Council 
office x2350 any afternoon tlt~ 

Washingto-:- Crowds Cheer Ike 

Truman never was visible to re
porters during Eisenhower's short 
visit to the White House. Eisen
hower was seen by everybody 011 

the way in and again on the way 
out. Both times, his expression 
ranged somewhere between grim 
lind harassed-an understandable 
state of mind for a five-star gener
al hemmed in by a pressing crowd 
that almost swept him from his 
feet. 

Apart from close aides, only one 
man saw Truman and Eisenhower 
together. He was Associated Press 
photographer Harvey Georges, 
who drew the right slip out of a 
hat and thus won the rliht to 
take the sale oictures of the meet
ing for the American press. 

to school and leaving the labor Williams, a frequent investigator 
force, the number of unemployed and critic o.f the lax service, 
also dropped. Unemployment of called the switch "inde-fensible,1 
1,300,000 was a post-war low and He said in a statement that he un· ~ 
employment in non-farm jobs was derstood "this is only one of many 
at an all-time high for OctOber- I similar post-election transfers or 

, 'I'~i~'''~ERI ':OF SIGMA 
Dell!! 'pt aa;e Invited to a dinner at 
tI:Ie .~ at ProJ. and MrS. E. W. 
RmiG, J~C!2 Kuscatine ave. on Fri
day, Nov; 21 · at B p.m. Members 
pla~ ~ attend please ~ntact 
MariJOl Mano. at 221 Schaeffer 
ball. ' 

week from 2 to 5. 

UWA PRESENTS INFORMATION 
First Thursday, Nov. 20 at 4:1il 
p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. Topic - UNESCO -
Success or Failure. Prof. E. T. 
Petersen, dean of the SUI college 
of education wl11 be the panel dis
cussion leader. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS WILL 
bear the Rev. H. Landdeck of the 
Zion Lutheran chUl'ch in Daven
port speak on the subject, "Thank 

•
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.. 1JNIVD81'1'Y CALENDA,R Uema are scheduled 

• ID tile PresldeDt'. 0rnce. Old Capitol 

Th...ra,j ·Nov.20 of Aristotle's Tragic Theory," Sen-
12:30 ' p.m. -<. The University ate, O. C. 

Club, Luncheon and Program. TuesdaJ, Nov. 15 
4:10 p.m. - -Information First, 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Old Cal!itoL Dancing, Women's Gym. 
8a~ardaJ, Nov. 22 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture 

1:30 p.m. =-' Football: Notre Dame, by Dr. Lee E. Farr on "The Im-
here. pact of Nuclear Science on Medi-

S1llUla7. Nev: 2S cine," Shambaugh Room, Library. 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, WedDeada1, Nov. 26 

"EIYP,t'1 Pa.eant of the Nile," 12:20 p.m. - Beeinnin. of 
MacBride. Thanksgiving Recess. -...Ja,. Nov. 2' . MODday, Dec. 1 

':00 p.m . .:... Humanities Society 7:30 a.m. - Classes Resume 
Lecture by' Prot. Jo.epli E,J Balter; 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Butler 
"Pit)" .Ud reU: A New Crltk1sm here, Field House. 

, C~..,~ reprdJ.al cIa&el be,oa. tbIa adaetlalt. ' 
.. rwernU .... Ia UJe elnee 01 She Prealdeal, Old CapItoL) 

• • I • , 

SP£C1'ATORS ' JAMMING THE SIDEWALK alon, 15th st. cheer a welcome to President-elect Dwi,ht 
EiNDhower II he parades throu,h the capital In an open car C rilhl) on his .way to the While House. 
P.n ~ Iro.. buUdlDl" windowl flutter to the ,round. The trealury buUdiDl" .Is in the lIackrround 
&114 bVoDd •• len 11 the WashIll(iOD mODumeat. , - . 

Taken In Shortly 
"Shortly after Ike met the Presi

dent in his office-not more tha:! 
a couple Of minutes later - 1 WQ~ 
taken in,' Georges told a reporter. 
"Mr. Truman was seated behind 
his desk and Ike was seated about 
four or five feet to his left. 

"The two were talking In low, 
serious tones when I walked in . 

"Immediately they shltted their 
chairs closer together, still talking 
to each other with very grlm and 
determined looks on their faces. 

Didn't WaDt Tops of Heach 
"I made a shot. Then .l asked 

the President and Ike not to lean 
their heads toward me, as they 
were doing, because my picture 
showed mostly the topa of their 
heads. 

"Promptly Ike and the Presi
dent moved in such a way that 1 
could see more of their bees. I 
made a second shot and then hesi
tated and asked them: 

II 'Mr. Presidents' - I put it in 
the plural - 'may I have a hand
,hake?' 

"ThI!Y promptly did wha\ I 
asked, each giving a big smile. 
That seemed to brenk the tension 
1 thought I sensed between them." 

ILL WIND 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (JP) - The 

wind blew Dorothy Smith's hat 
off, and she wound up in a ho~ 
pita t. Chasing the hat she stepped 
Into the path of a car. Her t.f! 
jury was reported as n spraineS 
ankle. 

54,600,000. promotions." 

Witness Says Pro'voo Caused 
I , 

Death of Japanese War (aptive'" 
NEW YORK (JP)-A government 

treason trial witness testified 
Tuesday an American captive of 
the wartime Japanese was exe
cuted after an ultimatum from ex
Spr<1eant John D. PrOvOo. 

The executed man Was Capt. 
Burton C. Thomson, of Swea City, 
Ia., captured with Provoo when 
Corregidor fell to the Japanese in 
1942. 

Anoth!'r former orisoner of war. 
Charles Benjamin Walker, 54, said 
Thomson spurned Provoo's de
mand for food Crom the prisoners' 
hospital mess hall. 

Walker quoted Provoo as telling 
Thomson: 

'Take Orden From Nobody.' 
"I take orders from nobody. J'm 

working for the Japanese , and I'll 
give yoU three minutes to get me 
somethinJ!" to eat or I'll turn you 
over to the Japanese." 

Then, Walker addcd: 
"I never saw Capt. Thomson 

again." 
The a5-vear-old Provoo is on 

trial for his life on treuson chal'
ges. He is accused of donning 
Buddhist robes and going over to 
the Japanese sIde nrter his capture. 

The government has accused 
him of respohslbillty for the death 
of Thomson. 

'Forced by Pain of Death' 
Provoo's defense thllB far 1M that 

he did nothing the Japanese didn't 
force him to do unde~ pain of i' 
death. I 

Another witness, Col. John K. i 
Borneman, 54, of Philadelphia, : 
backed up Walker's lestlmony. He i 
was a chaplain captured on Cor
regidor. 

He said he was talking wltil , 
Thomson when Provoo strode into I 
the hospital mess ha 11 and de
manded food "In the nal118 of the i 
Imperial Japanese IIrmy," 

Thomson became angrYIJb«l wil
ness said, and told Provoo be had , 
no food for "any damp slant ~yes." , 

'Remember You're a Serpaat' 
"You had better damn slpt · 

remember you are a sergeant In I 
the U.S. army," Thomson was . 
quoted M telling Provoo. 

Added Borneman : 
"Lut r the defendant came Ih 

followed by two Japanese soldiers 
who took him (Thomson) with his 
hands tied beh Ind him and thaI 
was the last I ever saw of Captain 
Thomson. 

Provoo learned Japanese In that 
country before the war while 
studying [or the pri8lithood In the 
Buddha religion, an ancient reU
glon 01 the Orient. 



~ns (Iub FInishes 
Preparing, Gifts 
for Christmas 

University club women complet
ed sewing clothes and dressing 
dolls Tuesday night as part of a 
project to provide Christmas pres
ents for the Iowa Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Chil
dren. 

Members of the club donated all 
the work and materiaJ~ used in 
sewing the clothing for six gir1 
dolls and five baby dolls. The hos
pital scbool provided the dolls. 

Each girl doll was provided with 
a layette including a pajama and 
robe set, one plain dress, one print 
dress, a cape or coat ano one 
blanket. 

8 Arilcles in Wardrobe 
The baby doll's wardrobe con

sisted of a kimono, two dresses, 
slip, hood, saque, blanket and di
aper. 

Other accessory items made 
were jumpers, blouses, sweaters, 
skirts, berets and quilts. 

Several items were included for 
each doll in order to give chil
dren an opportunity to change the 
clothing many time~, both for' fun 
and exercise. 

One of the features of the cloth
ing Is tbe large snap fasteners 
which enable the child to operate 
ihem easily. 

50 Members Worked 
About 50 club members worked 

during three meetings to conclude 
Ihe project. Some women, such as 
Mrs. Ed Mason, took one doll and 
Ulessed it id its entirety. She made 
a pinafore dress and a velvet cape 
and hood. 

Miss Ada Stoflet, who is in 
charge of the sewing committee, 
said the group enjoyed working on 
the project and were very coope)·· 
alive which was evidenced in the 
Quality of the art,icles made. 

The' dolls will be presented to 
the chlldren at a Christmas party 
sponsored by the hospital school 
next month. . 

Mrs. Dewey Stuit is president of 
the club. 

Canterbury Choir 
To Give Program 

The members of the Canterbury 
choir of Trinlty Episcopal cb urch 
will I,lresent a Thanksgiving pro
fl'am today at 4 p.m. at the Mary 
O. Coldren home. 

Before the program, the choir 
will have a coffel! hour at the 
Episcopal student center. 

SUI President and Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher, 102 Church st., have 
invited the choir to their home for 
supper following the program. 

Mrs. Charles B. Righter is or
ganist-director of the choir. Edith 
Daly, college worker at the church, 
directs the activities of Canterbury 
club, and Virgil Hancher Jr., is 
head of the student organization. 

Clothing Rationing 
Cut in Jerusalem 

JERUSALEM (.4» - Rationinf{ 
of clothing and footwear was abol
ished Wednesday night except lor 
a lew items including diapers. 

An ofCieial explanation on end
ing of controls and price-fixi ng of 
I large section 01 the country's 
l'Conomy said the government's 
new policy introduced last Feb
ruary had succeeded in making 
money scarcer, so that demand for 
goods had dropped sharply and 
shops are plentifully supplied 
new. 

Sigma Delta Pi to Meet 
At Home of Professor 

Prof. and Mrs. Elbert W. Ringo, 
la02 Muscatine ave., have invited 
members of Sigma, Delta Pi, 
Spanish honorary society, to din
ner at their home Friday, Nov. 21 
at 6 p.m. . 

Miss Eneida Avi1~, G, will 
speak about Panama. 

• 
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18 Appointed to Freshman Council of University Women's Association Peterson to Lead Panel Miss Fox to Speak 

EIGHTEEN WOMEN HAVE BEEN APPOINTED to the freshman 
council of the University Women's association. The new members of 
the council were entertained by the UWA executive councll and 
members of last year's freshman council at an Informal party held 
Tuesday evening at the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority house. The 
girls are (left to right, back row) Bonnie Erickson, AI , Sioux City; 
Toby Dunltz, AI, Newton; Beth Vanderm yde, AI, Morrison, 01. ; 
Sylvta Gidlund, I AI. Denver, Colo.; Nancy Grove, AI , St. Louis, 
1\10.; Jo Ann Carr, AI, Clear Lak~; (left to right, seated) Barbara 
Diekmann, AI, .ottumwa; Elaine Patrou, AI, Webster ClIy: Mary 
Ladd, A4, Iowa City, v,lce-president of UWA and adviser to tbe 

Currier Girls Show Suppressed Desires 

CURRIER GJRLS IN UNIT FIVE DRESSED as their surpressed de
sires at a unit party Tuesday night. Left to right, Eleanor Staves, A2, 
Fairfield, as CleoP:J Ira; Virginla Holland, A3, Elkader, as Carmen 
Miranda, and DODa Lea Hedrick, A3, Ida Grove. as Gussie Moran. 

---' A ~oup of Currier girls dressorl dicating'she would like to gradu'
as their suppressed desire at a ate. 
unit party held in the Green room Dona Lea Hedrick, A3, Ida 
Tuesday nillht. Grove, was costur1ted in shorts 

and shirt depicting Gussie Moran, 
The "Suppressed Desire" party the tennis player. 

whiCh was held for th'l! first time Grace Laxson. A4, EarlviJle, 
last year is sponsored by unit five and Marie Kaufman, A3, Way-
01\ the tiist floor in the north sec- land, ' wore identical shirts and 
ion of Currie.. jeans ipdicating they had a desire 

to be twins. 
Costumes showed a wide variety 

Shelby Spelman, A4 , Flossmoor, 
of suppressed desires. Some repre- Ill., appeared as a small girl with 
sentaiive costumes included were: pigtails. She wanted to be a little 

Jo Buzzetti, A4, Williams, was girl again so she wouldn't have to 
dressed as Mamie 'Eisenhower in study. 
a red, oH-the-shoulder dress and Refreshments of c ide rand 

O ,A"ESC0 S To Education Group n U IV uccess Prot. Margaret Fox, women's 

freslunan council; }\.[(5S Helen E. Focht, counselor for university 
w omen and faculty adviser of UWA; Penee Lutz, A4, Des Moines, 
president of UWA; arah Kaufmann, AI, Iowa City; Dhde Conway, 
NI , Creston : (leU to right, seated on floor ), I\lary I\laurer , N l , Tip
ton: l\iargaret Rickett, AI, Mt. Pleasant; Nancy Sadler, At, Moline, 
DI.; Holly Highland, AI, Rockford, III.; Lorna I\l oldenhauer, AI, 
Charles City, and Jackie Peiser, Nt, Griswold. Not pictured are 
Marilyn Sires, AI. Tama, and J an Hauser, At, Cedar Rapids. Mem
~rs of the fre hman council will do group projects and serve on 
UWA cornmJttees. Tbe council will hold Its firs t meeting Saturday, 
Dec. 6 at 1 !I.m . 

Dessert-Fashion Show, 
Bazaar ScheduledT o.day 

st. Thomas More annual deS-I 
sert-fashion show and bazaar will show. 
be held th~s afternoon at 1:30 a1 In charge of the food will be 
the Ca tholic stUdent center, 1 (J" Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Theresa 
McLean st., Mrs. John Ostdiek an- Emanuel, Mrs. Robert Lorenz, Mrs. 
nounced. George Maxey, Mrs. Richatd Cav-

New fall fashions for adults and anaugb, Mrs. A. P. Boehmer, Mrs. 
children will be modeled, and Charles Pittinger, Mrs. James 
handiwork will be displayed at the Hurson, Mrs. Irving C. Rutledge, 
Show. Mrs. Thomas B, Hammil, Mrs. Ed 

Mrs. Carl Menzer is general Grace, Mrs. Clyde Hinchcliffe, 
chairman. Mrs. John P. Kelly. 

She wilt be assisted by Mrs. J. Mrs. Ray Dauber is in charge of 
A. Pardon, tickets; Mrs. Ruth publicity. 

E. T. Peterson, dean of the col
lege of education, will lead a pan- I 
el discussion on "UNESCO - Suc
cess or Failure" at the fourth pro- I 
gram of Information First today at 
4:10 p.m. in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Three panel members wlll take 
part. Dr. UpdegraCf, of the depart
ment of child welfare will speak 
on UNESCO In relation to chil
dren's education and reliet. 

Prot. Kirk Porter, of the poli
tical science department, will 
speak on world government, Inter
national Bill of Rights, agency oC 
change within the UN, and the 
legality of UNESCO. 

Dean Bruce Mahan, of the ex
tension division, will speak on the 
mass communlcations division and 
effectiveness of !Urn strips. 
tive of UNESCO and participated 
in the first and third national 
conferences held in Philadelphia 

Peterson is a U. S, representa
and New york. 

He is planning a committee 
meeting of the UNESCO Relation~ 
sta!f, U. S. state department, on 
UNESCO regional conferences, one 
of which will be beld at SUI on 
May 1-2, 1953. 

He is also a member of a sub
committee on international rela
tions of the American association 
of colleges for teacher education. 

Fraternity Party 
Has '4ger Theme 

The annual '4ger party of Delta 
Chi, social fraternity will be held 
Saturd~y from 9 to 12 p.m. at tl- c 
chapter house, 309 N. Riverside 
drive. 

E. T. Pe/erson 
Education Deall 

Theta Xi House 
To Be Iinva ded' 
By We.kend Dates 

The Theta Xi chapter hou.~e at 
339 N. Riverside will temporarily 
b come a sorority this Saturday 
when the members will vacate 
the fraternity Cor their da~s. I 

Forty girls are expected for the 
party which in past years has 
bpt'n one or the highlights of the 
chapter's activities. 

Aft I' the Notre Dame-Iowa 
The house will be decorated to football game a buffet dinner and ' 

provide a western atmosphere, and 
western costumes are to be worn. dance will be held at the chapter 

Mrs. Helen Lord, the new Delta house. 
Chi housemother this year, will be At midnight the men will turn 
an honored guest at the party. the house over to their respective I 

Social chair!'lan . D~vid Iverson, I dates and will leave [or other 10-
A2, BeJle Plame, 1S 10 charge of cations in Iowa City. 
the event. S d . h Th X' un ay 11}0rnmg t I' eta "5 

will return fo the hou<e and esc()rt 
Bowermaster Attends th ir dates to church. A brunch I 
Fraternity Convention will be served as the last event 

of the \. ekcnd. 
Jim Bowermaster. A4, Fairfield, Chaperons for thc party are 

treasurer of the SUI chapter of Mrs. Robert Glen, th chapter 
Sigma Delta Chi, national profes- housemother; Mrs. Herbert Bal
sional journalism fraternity , is at- lard, Mrs. George Whitford and 

physical education department, 
wlll ~peak on "Education in Enl
land" at It meeting of Pi Lambda 
Theta. women's professional edu
cation sorority. at 7:30 p.m. today 
in room 332 of the University ele
mentary ~chooL 

Miss Fox will illustrate her talk 
with colored , plcture- 'lides of 
schools and equipmcnt. 

Miss FOlC was an exchange 
teacher last year at Anstey Cill
lege of Physical Edul'ation at Bir
mingham, England. While • fiss 
Rlx was In England Miss Muriel 
Web ter taught in her place at 
S I. 

FI RST AID 
For "CRIPPLED" W-.ch,s 

-

Bring your. in and lee how our 
sp.cialists can put it back on 
its feet again. We give re
liable service, We have rea· 
sonable prices. And to give 
your watch new b.auty restyle 
it with II smart new-

.~'K~ lHellUl 1 
j ,.-~ , 

e. <c, 0/4er, jewe{et 
20:1 E. WasblD(ton 

Authorized 
:A.rlcarved Jeweler Hennessey, tea table and can~ Models tor the fashion show 

booth; Mrs. P. J. Donnelly, Mrs. will be Mrs. A. C. Garvy, Mrs. 
Veran Glentzer, Mrs. Alice Har- Artbur Wise, Mrs. Stephen 0'
ker, needlework; Mrs .J. R. Bax- Brien, Mrs. O. D. Greene, Mrs. 
ter, Mrs. L. D. Wareham, fashiol1 Phil Connell, Miss Margaret Anne 

tending the national convention at Mrs. Graham Bradley. 
Denver, Colo., Nov. 19 through 22. :.;;~::=:::...::.:.:=:._=;==~==:~:::::::=::=.::==:;:::==:f:::~ 

Representatives from chapters 
allover the country are attend-

Secretaries Group 
Plans 'Boss Night' 

The Iowa City members of the 
National Secretaries association 
will entertain their bosses and 
',';vP._ ~t 'l dinnpr lit 6:30 p.m. h · 
dav at the Maynower Inn. 

n is their fourth annual "Boss 
Nnght." The group is expected to 
total 60 or 70. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock, of ijle 
SUI speech department. will serve 
as master of ceremonies. 

Give a , 

Voice 

Record ing 
for Christmas 

Give a gift that 
is tllHlslIal alld yet 

has lasting l'elllembi'ance 

WOODBURN 
Sou nd Service 

Driscoll, Miss Lorna Smith. Junior 
models will be Darcy Lou Greene, 
Brenda Bang, Diane Eglebrecht, 
and Stephen Reichardt. 

Hostesses for the show will be 
Mrs. Ray Reynolds and Mrs. H. S. 
Ivie. Mrs. John C. O'Byrne and 
Mrs. William Phelan will be fa
shion commentators. 

ing. • 

PROFILE PRE VIEW DEADLINE 
Deadline for the Profile Preview 

committee applications has been 
extended to Friday, Nov. 21. Ap
plica !ions must be tUI'ned in at 
the oUice of student arIairs by 5 
p.m. that day. 

• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• w· 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

the dress of your dreams 
is here at 

, ' J,; • , . , .' ;: I. :_~' ...... 

9mJ)a Ci'iI/r Scltliiv~9gfhi&nSh()p , 
//6 G. llJash'inqtt1n - /~ : 

.. . -.- . 
All the newest styles in 

FORMALS 
PARTY 

DRESSES 

Proo ? 

STORE HOURS: 

9 to 5 P.M. Daily 
9 to 9 P oM. Monday 

• long underwear is dead 
• The Heavy Overcoo1 

is di~appearing 

• Men's Suits use lighter 
: materia l for year-round use 

bangs.' • doughnuts were served a(ter a 8 E. CoUeqe • 8-0151 
Ellie Staves, A2, Fairfield, de- ~s,h~o~r~t~b~u~s~in~e~s~s ~m~ee~t~in~g~.====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

and 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

picted her desire to be Cleopatra ;::. 
in a purple robe and sandals. 

Cha'rlie Weber, A4; Des Moines, 
carried a !'eport card with all 
gtades of A's. Het' roommate. 
Norma Lee Morley, A3, Forest 
Cily, wore a .mortar. board in-

.1Tou'll find THREE -' 
.EXTRA TREATS in 

h · "C'l' S 1. • " . . ., ts /1 rtJ t17l as IOClung .,;;"" • 

FORMAL 
WRAPS 
• Full Length 

•• t •• • •• • • ••••••• • ••• • •••••••••• •• ····. I .... .. . " . . 
• plui no. I t plul .... 2: plul no. 3: 

it J' holiday ' time • Ballerina Length 

tall.rN • •• 1 ,..c.·II"' sealll (olot· tlmN 

. at the No Slip. - no yarn Providin, a finer, To rhyme with all 

St"rti Ill{ IlOW • . • the 

exciting Holiday Pllrty 

Seoson arid you'll be the 

girl of his dreams t5amfi;j . ~.';JIwft 

dancing pump . , .. 

Joyce invite yOt/. fa dallce yV1I1' way thl'otl{!,ll 
Thanksgi vi l1g vac({tioll and (he comillg 110/i
days ill these cla/llty little flats of t1w soJte'if 
J .. alllp Black velvet, t ri mlll l'd wit It a tailored 
faille bow . , .' and lust $8.951 

fatigue - No twist, trimmer, more flat· the newest fab ric 
• no rid ing· un der. tering seam. • shades. • · . . . 
• t •• 10 • •• • ••• • , ••• •• ••••••••• t ' ••• • • • •• • ••• t o ••••• 

• Sizes 9-11 1JToportiollaJ. lengths 
81wrf - MediU IlI - Tall 

• FANCY HEEL 
DARK SEAMS 
$1.25 - $1.65 

Canie'o 
STOCKINGS 

.. 
• • • • • .. -..... J 

In tIle dress of yoor drea,"". 

] un todoy we received 

nlany sparkling flew • 

lI.11.I"fJ!!!l(,r,-:.I Formals, Fomlal/ackets, 

and Party Dresses • . • 

c~elllloM !lOtI never imagincd 

pon lble .•. Bllt words 

CGnnot I?1CpreS8 their 
, 

font08tlc beallty. 

DD .see them 

tcnnorrow. 

Formals from 29.95 . 
Formal Wraps from 17.75 -. Party Dresses from 17.95 

SEE THEM IN OUR WIMDOWSI 
• 

That's Why Most Men Prefer 

California Weight 
. .. 

,Argyles 
You qet Arqyle Beauty without Argyle We1qht 

Costly "Hand Framed" Look • Color..flxecl 

• •••.•..••••.............•••••.•.•••••..••••••..•• ~------------------~--~~~------------------~~_I 
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Charitable Foundation· Does More Business ;~o7:::~~ts Pearl Bailey Weds DrulI\mer 
• P l Bar" ters roposo I 

Pay Hilee lor Juror. I , 

Than Charity, House .. Investigator Charges F~~~~~d~"~~~~!.ly In Lively. London· Ceremony 
A resolution recommending an 

increase In salary for jurors was 
adopted Tuesday night by the 
Johnson county bar as.oclation, 
meting In Its November term. 

W ASHINt;TON (A') - A Rhode \ 
Island congressman Wednesday 
charged that a tax-tree charitable 
foundation set up by Textron, 
Inc., a big textile firm, Is more 
interested in business operations 
than charity. 

Rep. Forand (D-R.I.) abo said 
that Textron, through the founda
tion, is driving textile mitis out of 
New EngJ.and and moving them to 
southern states and Puerto Rico. 

Forand spoke out during hear
ings by a special house sub
committee investigating ' tax-!ree 
philanthropic foundations to see 
if they are fulfilling their purpose 
and l[ any of them are engaging 
In subversive or un-AmerIcan ac
tivities. 

No Leral Meanl 
The witn,ss at the time was 

Emerson Andrews, director o( 
philanthropic research for the 
Russell Sage foundation. Asked 
about the Textron case, Andrews 
said he does not see the legal 
means 01 stopping such opera
tions. 

Alabama pfficers Discuss Air Problems 
enrolled in a program of foreign 
studies designed to supplement 
major areas of study at SUI, ac
cording to Prot. Erich Funke, head 
of the German department and co
ordinator of the program. 

LONDON (JP) _ Negro blues I . Jurors are currently paid $3 a 
singer Pearl Balley and Louis club. day whJ\e they are serving. 
Bellson Jr., white drummer, were Everyone was in a jivy mood- District Judge Harold D. Evans 
married Wednesday in the jivlest' even the bobbies who hesitated at proposed the resolution that jur
wedding old London has ever seen. first about the swing band parked ors be paid $5 a day when they 

A five-'piece swing band beat on the steps. of Caxton hall. report and $7 daily if selected and 
out one of the 29-year-old bride- Bell~on saId later that he ar:~ while hearing cases. 
groom's own tunes, and a crowd Pearl mtend to return to the Um- Atty. Robert Osmundson. coun. ' 
of 200 in the stuets outside the ted States at the end of the mon~h. ty bar president, said that attor- ' 
Caxton hall registry office joined Bellso~ Is scheduled to play wlth neys have been aware for some 
in _ some jitterbugging, some just Elllngton s band when it appeal!' time that jurors are Inadequately 
swaying. at SUI for the Winter formal Dec. compensated. He said the matter 

The program is planned to train 
people to work in foreign coun
tries. 

The program includes under-
5. He is the featured drummer and wlU be brought to the attention of 

standing language, culture, politi- The brief civil ceremony was . b'll' d t Elli the n'e'" state general assembly receIves I mg secon 0 ng- ." 
cal and economic structure of five performP.d by Chief Registrar ton. when it convenes in January. 
different areas. These areas are James .p. Holiday In the same ~~~~~~~~~ii!!i~!!iii!!i~~~~~~~~~~~!i 
Russia, France, Spain' and Latin room where he married British !! 

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
America, Germany and Austria, and Prime Minister Churchill's 
and China. niece, Clarissa ChUrchill, Aug. 14. 

A foreign studies certificate is Bellson was all smiles as he 
awarded to students who have hugged his bride, ~4. He t~ld 

• . newsmen he was confident of wm-
completed seven to ten . courses In I ning over his father, a music store 
the program, usually WIth a grade owner of MoUne III. who threat
point average of 2.5 or higher. end to disown 'him' if he went 
Nine students have received the through with the marriage. 
certi.fica~e since the progr~m's in- "I hope he will be reconciled 
cep!ton In 1950, Funke saId. to this," the bridegroom said. "1 

Some undergraduate and grad- am very happy. Mother is all 
uate students are taking foreign right and I'm sure father will 
study courses, which require 25 to eventually come around to our 
26 hours credit, as a minor for way of thinking, once he's met 
their major field or as elective PearL." 

T ry BlancharJ~ 
- RESTAURANT 

13 So. Dubuque Street 

TODA Y'S SPECIAL . 

* BARBEQUED FRANKFORTERS 
• DiJ2.ner Salad 

• BeverCl(JeS Neither Andrews nor Forand, a 
subcommittee member, went into 
any details in Wednesday's hear
ings. but several previous con
gressional investigators have 
looked into Textron's links with 
the Rhode Island charities trust 
and former Atty. Gen. J. Howard 
McGrath. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Dick l,y n.l1) 
OFFICIALS FROM AFROTC HEADQUARTERS at lUaxweU air force base. Alabama, visited the SUI 
AFROTC department Wednesday to discuss air force problems with officers of the unit here. From 
len to ria'ht are Lt. Col. R. W. Arrowood. SUI director of air force training; Col. George A. Bosch, head 
of air science and tactiCS at SUI; Col. E. W. Napier, deputy commandant of Maxwell aIr force base, 

courses. A drummer with Duke Elling-
The program can be combined ton's band, he and the husky 

with study in economicS, history, American night club entertainer 
geography, journalism, modern met only six weeks ago in Wash
foreign languages, oriental studies, ington, D. C. She Is now starring 
political science and sociology. , in a London night sPOt, the Colony 

• Whipped Potatoes 

• RoU. and Butter 60c 
and MaJ. Jack S. Laurie, Ual on inf~rma.Hon officer there. 

The multi-million dollar Rhode 
Island trust was established at 
least partly by officers of Textron. 
Congressional committees have 
Inquired whether trust funds In 
turn were used to finance busi
ness entel:prises In which Textron 
was interested, and whether the 
trust's income from these Invest
ments properly should be tax
exempt. 

Else 10 Head Selection Group 
For Grad Teacher Fellowships 

inquire About Benefits 
Congressmen questioned whether 

Textro", received special business 
benefits from financing provided 
by the trust. ' 

McGrath was a trustee of the 
trust and recently told house in
vestigators he received a $15,000 
salary in that position. He held 
the trustee job while be was soll
cltor general, senator and Demo
cratic national chairman, but re
signed when he be.came attorney 
general. 

Prot. Gerald F. Else, head of 
the classics department, has been 
/lamed regiQllal selection commit
tee chairman for the Woodrow 
Wilson fellowship program, the 
AssocIation of American Univer
sities has announced. 

"The national Woodrow Wilson 
fellowship program is designed to 
recruit young men and women for 
the teaching prOfession," Else 
said. Fellowships are awarded by 
nomination only. 

The program was established 
by Princeton university in 1945, 
and is now sponsored by Ule As
sociation of American Univers
ities, made up of 37 universjties. 

Mountaineers to See institutions Provide Funds 
' Funds were provided by the 

'Movie on Nile River !~:;n~~~tu~~:~ration and mem-
Else said it is hoped that 100 

"Egypt's Pageant of the Nile," of the fellowships may be avail
produced by Deane Dickason, will able for the academic year 1953-
be shown as the next Iowa Moun- 54, and a larger number in sub
talner travelogue at 8 p.m. Sunday sequent years. At present, the fel
In MacBride auditorium. lowships will be confined to those 

Dickason has served 8S a clty whose primary interest lies In tlJe 
editor, a radio news analyst, for- humanities and the social sct
elgn correspondent, and publicity ences. 
director and lecturer on 17 world Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa 
cruises. make up the region in which Else 

He directed, narrated, helped is chairman. He said any res pons
edit and photographed the "Port Ible members of the academic 
0' Call" travel films. More re-
cently, his color film, "Down Slng- profession of this region may 
llpore Way" and "Beautiful Ball," nominate college seniorll a g ad
were released by Warner Brothers. uates of accredited col\ege~ or 

At 23, Deane Dickason was the universities. 
nation's youngest city editor, in Nominees Screened 
Denver, Colo. Then he made 16 The nominees will be screened 
circumnavigations as publicity di- by the selection committee, and 
rector and lecturer on the Cana- personal interviews will be held 
dian Pacific, Hamburg-American, in January. Announcement of the 
American Express World, and Pa- fellowship awards will be made 
cWc Cruises. By 1936, he was op- by the national director on April 
erating his own "Far Harbours" 1, 1953. 
tours. a The awards will be sufficient 

Following World War II, Dick-
ason produced his classic "There to provide an adequate living for 
Is No India" and three other film
lectures, after spend In, a year 
there. He also acted as India cor
respondent for Pathe and Para
mount newsreels. 

Admittance is by travelogue Se
ries A membership or by sln,le 
admission at the door. Adult tic
kets f11ay be purchased for 80 cents 
each, children under 12 for 50 
cents each. 

4ANDICAPPED NEED GOVERN 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A')":"Jf han· 

dicapped persons are to be keJ1l. 
oU the public assistance rolls, 
more federal and state aid is need
ed for training, says J. O. Talley, 
president of the National Rehabili
tation association. He also told a 
meeting of the association's dele
gate assembly here that greater 
co-operation among various re
habilitation agencies is necessary. 

one YE:ar, the amount depending 
in the individual needs. 

$1,250, Tuition Provid'ed 
About $1,250 will be provided 

plus tuition at the institution the 
individual may chose to attend, 
Else said. 

He has sent out letters of In
formation to eacn college and uni
versity in Iowa and has person
ally visited several. The other two 
members of this region's commit
tee are also carrying on a similar 
program in Minnesota and Wis
consin, he said. 

Deer Hits Motorist 
On Busy Capital Street 

W A9HINGTON (A') - An ei1Plt· 
point buck crashed into an , auto
mobile on a busy street Wednes
day at the edge of the nation4 s 
capital. 

The startled motorist escaped 
inj ury but damage to his car 
amounted to about $350. 

The 160-pound deer stumbled 
into a field, badly hurt. It was la
ter shot. 
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Superior Meats 
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DIAL 6644 

for 
FREE DELIVERY 

Brownie -§; ' 

Hawkeye ~ 
ash Outfit 

, 
Deane Di~ason 
To Speak Sunday 

Here's everything needed to launch a photo career - all in a 
handsome gift box. Camera and film for sunny-day shots ... 
plus Kodallte Flasholder and every other accessory required 

" ..... even 'batteries ..!.. for flash shots anywhere, any time, 

THE 
DUNKIT 

JeHerson Hot.1 

• 1ndoo..s or out. The camera - Kodak's smartly styled 
Brownie Hawkeye, Simple to use but with a really remark
'able talent tor making oulstanding snapshots in black-and
white or full color. Camera alone, $7.20 ... the complete 
outfit, a marvelous blly at $13.50. 

I . 

Louis Rexall Drug. 
124 E. CuUeqe 

Photoqraphlc Supplies 

------------
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Show them the way 
Contributed to the Religion In American Life Program by 

,,-- e Dall 

Marys life? 
Mary's just turned six. Pretty like her mama and apple of I 

her papa's eye. There's nothing they wouldn't do for Mary. 
..... 

And yet ... well, Mary's missing somethinj. 

Other boys and girls may not have u mtny toys .•• l 
, 

but their mothers and fathers have given them something 

that comes from the heart. They've given the gift Of Faith. 

A gift that lives forever ••• to bring them joy and comfo.rt, 

strength and love for as long as they shall live . 

In a world of such uncenaintics, is it sny wonder that .. 

so many parents put Faith above all is their hope 

for the children? 

-
this. weekjl 

.. ---. )-'- I 

, 
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B ' h W·· ., . M · At· I local Civil Defense Program Maybank Relusos ron h to a i De (I es agazlne r Ie e r db . ToRe(09n;zeAd~a; I F~:I~rA'}AII~:~~~!i~e 
, I . S 'h I 0 f R ,- - , 1~~~!.~~~"~~oi.i1 d! Johnson (ounly ~~!~:::!~~:t~~':.~_ ~~;:.~o ::~~;~;,r.:~:,~:: O n . S UI 5 COO e I gl 0 n lense countil, headed by a istant I bank CD-S.C ) reCused Wednesday bill 10 raL e Ff~nch family allow-

\

county attorney William Tucker, to recognize Adlai Steven.on, thl' JlIt'e 12 to 15 per cent. __________________ --==-___ .,--_-,._ has inaugurated a local civil de- Democrats' defeated presidential Under th aUowance ystem, 
(EDlTOR'S NOTE: The Decem- {ense program. h . • families with two children in 

bel issue of Coronet magazine car- conversation Griited down the cor- ness methods ana technical pro- The county council program, candidate, as t e titular head of which only the husband or wife 
rill an article ,>wltten by Prof. rldors of the university: John · D. cesses," he says, "so why not ex- which works in direct cooperation the party for the next four years. works, get 11,000 francs ($30) per 
Marcus Bach of the SUI school of Rockefeller Jr., had agreed to change ideas about discoveries in wJ4h state and national levels in He told a news conference he month. A family with three get 
rflirion titled, "Iowa University's make available "to the school $35,- the' spiritu~1 life? This is not only I the civil defense setup, is designed regards Sen. R1chard Russell of ?Il,OOO francs ($51) and on up-
Adventure In Faith." The Daily 000 for a three-year trial period. reaonable, it's vital. It's vital to to be an immediate source of aid Georgia and some other senate wards for larger families. 
I"".n rcorints here portions of Success Doubted students and also to people in the event of any disaster, such Democrats including himself as 
that &rilele.) Still, ., ,.~_ O"IY a school on throughout the state. Let's tell as an enemy attack. "caretakers of the party." COl\f1. 'G '1'1U 

paper. Many an Iowan expected them about it." I The major problem of tbe coun- Mllybank bas been at · odds with FRIDAY at 
It was registr81i0n week nt the Jt to stay right there. It had no Educators Doubtful cil is obtaining funds with which President Truman. The CAPITOL 

university. Hundreds of students staff, no stUdents, no money. But to operate efficiently. At present, 
milled about under huge placards nere and there in the state and in Some educators feel that the its only source is state appropria- 11Ie DIlly MotiM 
marked Chemistry, Commerce, I the nation, Cathollcs, Protestants Iowa plan has worked only be- tions which amount to $20,000 an- "Doors Opfn l!:4S" Pic:'rt Of Its Kind 
Engine ring, Law. and J ews clung to the idea. tause of n favorable combination nually for the entire state. Tuck-

One, somewhat older than the For another year, tney answered of circumstances, and that ' it is er, a:l SUI graduate, pointed out 
rest and dark-skinned, hestitated questions, met a b j e c t ion s, impractical as a blueprifll for uni- that this situation could best be 
under the card marked Religion. explained, argued, pleaded. Final- v€rsities generally. There are peo- remedied by legislation on the 
lie spoke in the accent oC the Mid- ly, plans for a school a!. religion pIe at the grass roots who still state level. 
die East: were incorporated under the laws shake their heads dubiously when 

"Th ' thO hId they hear thal Catholl'c, Protes- Little Material Proness ere IS some 109 ere a of Iowa. The State Board of Edu- • 
not unders'tand," he sal·d. From the . tal'lt and Jew teach in a spirit of Tucker said that the civil de-cation gave Its blessing· and a sin-
catalogut: in his hand, he read gle classroom was made available co-operation and openly ..demon- fense program of Jobnson county 
aloud: "History of the Catholic in the Natural Science building. strate the beliefs they hold in has not materially progressed in 
Church, History of the Hebrew As director, the cummittee chose comPlon. the last six months, with the ex-
peoples, Protestant Faith, Chris- Prof: Marcus 'Bach M. WI'l lard Lampe, Presbyterl'an . But this is not true of the av~r- ception oC the Ground Observer 

William Tucker 
Heads COlillty Progm'/1 

observer posts, four of which arc 
tian Eth ics." He looked up. "You Relates School's History clergyman whose experience had al(e university student. One of corps. 
teach all these courses?" ranged from "sky pllot" in a West- them reduced the question to its The principal reasons tor this now In operation. These posts are 

"Yes," replicd the registrar. ern mining camp to campus pas- very essence: "What's so surpris- Ilre the lack at Cunds and a lack located at Iowa City, Hilis, Solon, 
"And I can study them under a years. Their main concern: a tor at the UniverSity of Pennsyl- ing about it? We all worship the of public interest. Oxford, Lone Tree, and North 

priest or a rabbi or a minister?" ~harge plaguing educators that vania. ' same God don't wer' Despite these handicaps the Liberty. 
The reo:istrar nodded. • soon after boys and girls regis- Rockefeller Atd Ends council has been able to take some 

Student Bewildered tered at a university, they lost When Rockefeller aid was end- library Scheclule definite steps for the defense of Plan l\1utual Aid Prolram 
Now tne ~tudcnt leaned forward their religion. I ed in 1935, the inter-religious the county. A mutual aid program has been 

10 make himseif heard above the Inevitably, Fosler and Jessup board of trustees convinced 10- S f Vacat,·on All equipment available lor organized under which J'ohnson, 
din: "r would lifi;e to tell you-I get together. "We had the dream," wans and church groups that the et or emergency transportation Dnd re~- Linn, Iowa, Jones, Cedar, and 
have been a student in many said one of the university men. university should keep a full pro- The Shambaugh Heritage li- cue work has been registered. It Benton counties would send mo-
countries. I have never heard of "Foster had the know-how." gram going. Catholicism pledged brary wiJ1 change its hours during has .b7en estimated tha~ emerge.n- bile relie units to any area in 
anything like this. How is it pos- In May, 1925, rn the historic itself.. to take care of the salary' of the Thanksgiving vacation, Libr~- ! cy livmg quarters for dISaster VIC- need. This same area, with Cedar 
~ble?" Old Capitol building on the Iowa the Catholic professor; members I ry Director Ralph E. Ellsworth lims could accommodate 3,685 In- Rapids as a center, is the testing 

How is it possible? Many men campus, 31 key churchmen and of the Jewish faith underwrote announced. dividuals. The county eating es- grounds Cor a federal civil deren~e 
have asked that question - and university representatives listened their man; and Protestantism On Wednesday, Nov. 26, the li- tablishments have a combined plan. If the plan works successful-

STILL WAY UP HIGH 
on everybody'. liat as the 

picture to seel 

- POPULAR PRICES -
laUnees - 4!'ic 
E\'enlne- - 600 

ChUdren Anyt me - 25c 

other que Upns :- since the school to a plan for a school of religion, shared in the salary 01 Its repre- brary will be ooen from 8:30 a.m. Ceedin!! rate of 10.786 an hour. Iy, it will be used in similar areas 
of religion was launched at SUI to be governed by a "balance of sentative~as each group had done to 4 p.m. On Thanksgiving day it Usts Doctors, NlU'lles throughout the United States. ~~~~~;;~~~~~=~~ 
25 years ago. counsel" amo ng the three Calths. from the beginning. Only the ad- will be closed all day. On Friday The council, in cooperation with Members o[ the civil defense 

Wh at, spocifically. have they This meant that Catholics and ministrator's salary and office the library will open its doors the Red Cross, has collected ,the council in addition to chairman 
done at SUI ? ThI'Y have i!lstitutcd Jews wouid have representation operating expenses came out ot from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. names and qualifications of nil William Tu~ker of Iowa City are 
a plan 'JI reJigious education · in on II board of trustees proportion- university funds. The rest is "free- On Saturday the library will be doctors anQ. nurses In the Johnson Dean-Emeritus Wilbur J. Teeters, 
which Catholics, Proto5tants and ately greater than Protestants who wl11 offering." open all morning, from 9 a.m. to county area. SUI college of pharmacy; Atty. 
Jews teach their individu:ll faiths, were the largest religious force in A typical contributor made this noon. On Sunday it will again be Probably the most important William L. Meardon and Roy 
not as "litc~ature" or as a hi~tori- the state. It was not the plan to statement: "Any school that can closed, and on Monday, Dec. I, it part of the program is the Grou nd Ewers of Iowa City; pau. E. Mc
cal parade of facts ' and figures. teach relie:ion. The idea was to ex- bring religio(l to a state university wili be open all day. Observer corps. which Is dire('t\v Nutt, RR. 7; T. G. Specht, Oxford; 
but as a living. vitai bE'lie!in re plain religious concepts and to is worth five dollars of my money n"nartmental liraries will post under the control of the USAF. Orris E. Connelly, Solon, and 
ligion and in pach ather. They nT)p- thp rlnors nf undprstanding an)' tim ~." their hours on their doors. The councll has set up six ground Ralph R. Hudachek, Lone Tree. 
have matic "coopeJlotion with<rtJt so that men could catch the in- Businessman Donates - --- -
comprOIT1; "~" "'nrk spiratlOn of aU that other men, in An Iowa busines~man gave the ----I ------.------ • Cit N P ct • 

Work As Team their quest for God, had been able school a check for $50. It was I 'I , ~ omp e e ew roqr m 
"For the post 10 years," the to discover. . I drawn ,on a special account. He 1 . _' .t ; t ~ UrI Sta rts T-O-D-A-Y I 

Proiestant professor recently said, Soughl suiJiIort said: "Some years ago I started 
"my office has been between that Deploying their forces, the com- keeping a Lord's side at the led-
or the Catholic priest on my left h d ger. That's His money. You can S Days On!}" - Ends Saturday mittee launc e a three-pronged 
and the Jewish rabbi on my right. campaign for support: count on help from me from time 
Up to now, there ha.~n't been anv President Jessup was called up- to time." 
feuding. As representatives of on to sell the idea to the state of Buoyed by such loyalty, the 
America's three major faiths, we Iowa; the churchmen were com- school of religion keepS in mind 
teach religious thought as we be- missioned to enlist the support of that its has an extra-curricular 
Jieve it-and we do it as a team." their respective denominations; responsibility to the people of the 

With These Clues .. , a Too Perfect Passport, the Blonde wit han 0 d d 
Wolk, a Fishing Boat Without ~ish, ~ Telephone Call Overseas 

This year, the school of religion Foster took it upon himself to Hawkeye state. Its 15-minute 
observed lis 25th year of uninter- work for inter-religiOUS' ecclesias- Morning Chapel broadcasts over 
rupted history atld told its s tory to tical approval qn the n~tion,al university station WSUl may lea
the world."!'t ·roots go"bll'Ck to {he level. • ture an evangelist one day, a 
chaotic days of World War r. Close In th~ sprIng of - 1926, excited Quaker the next. Jewish students 
behind the Iront lines in France, a celebrate their holy days with spe-
Yale graduate; O. D. Foster, or- cial broadcasts; Catholics offer 
ganized 8 group called "Comrades Allied Plane Flew pre-Eastet· services; Protestants 
in Service." High-ranking oW- conduct p I' a g ram s devoted to 
cials, army leaders and dou~hboys 0 N t I Z Reformation Sunday. And all 
-Jews, Catholics, Protestants- ver eu ra one faiths unite in such observances 
gathered regularly for social ac- as Brotherhood week in February 
livities ar4 rolj"in". services. TO~YO (Thursday) (Al) - The and patriotic holidays. 

Spreads Views Unitetl Nations command today Sectarians Sllrprised 

G-Men solve 

Back home, Foster determined admitted that an Allied aircraft Confirmed sedarians are often 
10 introduce this ,same apprecia..' had flown over the Panmunjom surprised to hear that many reii
lion lor the other fellow's point of neutral zone on Nov. 14 but said gious differences of the past no 
view among young people in it was by accident. longer divide the youth of today. 
American C'ol1el(es. At abollt the The admission was made in a President oe the school's board of 
~ame time, SUI President Walter letter from Col. Charles W. Mc- trustees, F. C. Waples, Iowa busi
f.., Jessup and a campus commit- Carthy, senior UN liaison officer, nessman and nrominent Metho
lee sat dowl1 to study the need for Wednesday morning at Panmu\l- dist, calls this a healthY sign. 

"Madeleine" Color Cartoon 
Late World Events in Our Newsl 

SbI~ 

GEORGE MURPHV 
filly c.m. • "ifill &IIIR 

spiritual emphasis in the postwar jam. "We exchange ideas about busi-.. 

Buy NOW ••• and we'll giY~ you an EXTRA 
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE for your old 
stove on a new ROPER or HARDWICK 

i! 
? 

ROPER 
ROUND-UP 

SPECIAL' 
Including $21.&0 in .xtra faaluras AT NO EXTRA COST! 

* Glass oven-door and oven light ........ $11.50 * Clock.type timer alarm .. , ............. $ 3.50 * Fluorescent lamp ." : ...........••... . $ 6.50 
A real value! This beautiful Roper hal 
four- burner divIded cooldnl' top with .arl'e 
center work space, self-lIl'bilnl' top bur
ers, smokeless. live-flame broiler, room,. 

oven with automatic temperature control, 
double-deck storal'e compartment and 
other "plus" features. Model 11-1312XOPJ. 

A $211.45 VALUE-ONLY S189.9S! 
less old stove allowance 

HARDWICK BARGAIN 
Oal, $12.395! 

Ie. old stove allowance 

Bakinr, rOlUltlnr, brolJlnr, ranre-top eooklnr -
every tlUlII la ea.ler wltb this budrd prlcled ranl'e. 
Top burnen Il&bt automatically. Extras Include 
lImer and raRJ'e-top IIl'ht. No need to put up with 
tbat old bard-work stove any longer wben onl, a 
amall amount down will deliver this handsome 
Hardwick Dlodel T·2.56-t. 

Altea". Available 

• 

'DELUXE RORER WITH 
EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES 
Deluxe Hardware valqed at $4.50 " .. Interior Oven 
Ught valued at $5.85 •.• Chrome Broiler·Grill vaiued 
at $3.65 ••• TOTAL VALUE OF EXTRAS - $14.00 

Here'. a full,. aatomatic ran"e at a remarkabl,. $25295 low price. Cloek ClOnb'ol tarns oven on and otf- = 
cooks dblner While you're awa7! No matehes 
needed f.r top bam en, oven, or broDer. Model less old stove 
51.3302HHOX. . allowa,oe 

Otlat!r G.. aallge. Prlet!d Fro." $86.85 

IOWA·ILLIIOIS GAS .; 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 
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Sooner Squad Wanis'BowJ Bid Phi Dells, Phi 
But Not Willing to B~eak Ban' Psis ~dya~ce 

Little Hawks in Opener, 51-41 
, 

NORMAN, Okla. (JP) ~Univer- 'To Grid Final 
sity of Oklahoma [ootball player~, ban against post-season games. the conference. 
anxious for an Orange bowl gamc Wilkinson, wlro cautioned that 
New Year's day but not wilting to Reflecls A~tltud e breaking a conference r ule might 
break a Big Seven conference ban, The players' vote reflected ~ lead to severe consequences, ex-
handed the ticklish problem back general aHHude on the campuS plained the full picture to squad 
to university officials Wednesday. that one game in the Orange bowl members then left the room tor 

Their action almost took the was not worth risking disciplln- a secret vote by the players. They 
Sooners, fiftb-ranked team in the ary action by the conference. voted unanimously on their deci-
Associated Press poll, completely Thus the issue was bounced sion. 
out of the post-season game pic- back to the regents who voted last 
ture. But the final move is still Thursday to, leave it up to Coacn 
up to tbe university board of re- Bud Wilkinson and the squad. Also 
gents. in the picture is President George 

The players voted unanimously L. Cross who told a student raUy 
in favor of a post-season game if Tuesday night he would sanction 
conference rules could be changed. I the trip if Lne players want to go. 
Conference members recently re- Such action, Cross said, would 
fused, by a 3-3 vote, to lift the probably mean withdrawal from 
-'-~-=----:...-----= - - -
m~~~~"~~lr.K~lIiiliifit.~ifit.~~IIiIliIliIliifit.iliH 
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Dr, Ouvrez La Porte, popular French Plolessor, says 

~eFor ze comfort most agreeable, 

cherchez Ie Shorts Jockey!" 
Speaking to his class recently, Dr. La Porte said, in his 
impeccable English, "Allons, mes enfants! Ze first lesson 
in comfort is 'les bons Jock-ee shorts'. Ze second lesso)l I 
seem to have forgotten-but ca n 'a pas d'im por tance, 
m 'ssieurs, w ho cares?" 

(n/.y tit, smooth, snu,lit "'at is ucl.sive/y Joclcey'sl 

le •• Jo.k." .... nil Sh.". are tailored to fit . .. 
and have fo ur exclusive features that insure 
extra comfort : 

13 •• ,. ...... "tou,.11 pieces are carefully 
crafted into one smooth-fitting garment. 

N.wly ....... lo,.11 heat resistant rubber in 
waistband outlasts other leading brands 
by 40% . 

lto .... r blnll around the legs. 

UftIClu. Jockey no-gap fron t opening. 
t::' 
// 

all underwear gives )1lu coverage but 

M.do only by ~ Ko_o, WheONIn 
, , \ 

Proud of Team 
Wilkinson, who conceded :le 

would like to be able to play in 
a bowl, said he was proud of the 
tea,m for its unselfish decision: 

Co-Capt. Eddie Crowder, speak
ing for the players, said: 

"The team wants to go, natural
ly, but we don' t think the team 
should make such an important 
decision affecting the school and 
the conference. T he rules could be 
changed. We'd like to go, but the 
decision is not in our hands." 

6 Big Ten Passers 
Have Thrown 100 
Times This Season 

CHICAGO (lP) - The Big Ten 
football season has turned up an 
aerial "century" club-sbc quar
terbacks who have thrown more 
than 100 passes. Last year only 
two throwers topped 100 flips over 
the entire season. 

Official statistics released Wed
nesday vividly emphasize how the 
cunference has gone up in the air 
in the campaign which closes Sat
urday. 

There is scarcely an individual 
or team passing record that hasn't 
~een re-written. 

O'CoDnell Sets Marks 
Tommy O'Connell, Illinois' iron

armed quarterback, already has 
-et new records in attempts with 
172; completions with 97 and 
yardage with 1,138. 

Yet O'Connell Is ranked second 
1S a-con fcrence passer behind 
Purdue's Dale Samuels, who ha~ 
12 completions in 102 attempts for 
-21 yards and a .608 average. 
:J'Connell, who had 14 pa-ses i"
'ercepted compared with Samuel's 
'hree, has a .564 percentage. ." 

Ohio State's Johnny Borton i~ 
hird with a 64 for 117 completion 

,·ecord. Wisconsin's Jim Haluska 
·'IIS hit 62 times in 117 tric', while 
'Torthwestern's Dick Thomas con
nected on 57 of 114 passes. The 
,ixth "100" marksman is Indiana's 
'~ou D'Achille with a 51-for-I OJ 
·ecord. ' 

Ha luska Hu 6J.4 
Haluska's completion record 

; 1.4, is tops but the league grades 
lassing on a comparative gradinf 
·ystem. 

In pass receivin!(. Northw!'st
'Tn's Joe tollier and Illinois' Rex 
::;mith, who match grabs at Cham
')aign this week, have exceeded 
the old season record of 28 catches 
with 33 and 31 respectively. 

II
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28 South Clinton ' 

By JACK STERN 

Fhi Delta Theta and Phi Kappa 
i>si advanced to tne championship 
round of the Social .(raternit¥ 
league play-oUs with wins Wed
nesday. Tne Phi Delts clipped Al
pha Tau Ome~a, 18-13, while lhe 
Phi Psis also had a tough time in 
Jeating Pbi Gamma Delta, 13-6. 

Dick Hockmuth provided the 
offensive spark for Phi Delta The
,a as they spurted to an early 
12-0 advantage. The first score 
was a 16-yard Hockmuth flip to 
fack Burn~tl. The initial touch
jown was scored after only two 
minutes of action. 

ATO was forced to punt and 
agam HOtt<muth spearheaded a 
Phi Delt drive. The tally came on 
a beautifully executed lateral 
.Jass play. Hockmuth hit end Bill 
.VIanly witb a short throw. Manly 
curned and laferaled off to haU
lack Ray Ryden, who scooted the 
rest of the way ~to paydirt, lhe 
;>Iay covering 20 yards. 

Alpha Tau Omega started a 
;coring drive on the ensuing kick
lff. Running and passing ATO 
j rove to the Phi Delt 16-yard 
stri pe where Gordie Felper hit 
John Christiansen with a jump 
pass good for the score. 

The Phi Delts retaliated when 
Hockmuth, back lo pass, couldn't 
:ind a receiver and elected lo run 
the ball. With the aid of a key 
block by Manly, the Phi Delt tail
Jack scooted 18 yards for the 
final matker for his team. The 
half ended with Phi Delta Theta, 
i8, ATO 6. 

Frank Tucker's 18-yard pitch 
:0 Dick Mau provided the only 
;COl'e of the last half. -The ATO 
;ouchdown came midway in the 
period. 

Bill Osmundson·s five-yard re
IIfn of an intercepted pass gave 
?hl Kappa Psi a close 13-6 tri
Jmph over Phi Gamma Delta. The 
Phi Gams had halted a Phi Psi 
:narch on their own four-yard 
.ine and were attempting a risky 
Jlay when Osmundson raced in 
to grab the throw and race over 
or the deciding score. 

Phi pamma Delta broke the 
lcoring ice midway in the first 
1alt when Tom Wormley threw a 
!6-yard aerial to Ron Schechtman. 
\ ~~-yard scoring pass, Heinie 
Taylor to Jim Minor, tied the score 
for the Phi Psis at halftime. 

Drake ~nd Tops 
Ryan, Flowers 
In Pass Catches 

DES MOINES (JP) -Drake's top 
pass catcher, Joe McClaran. 
~losed his season as he starled it 
- as the nation's No. I pass re
ceiver. 

This week's National Collegiate 
report shows the Drake end is 
;till ahead of the pack with 47 
-eceptions for 666 yards and six 
ouchdowns in nine games. 

Behind him and tied for second 
vith 40 completions each are two 
3ig Ten stars, Rocky Ryan of Il
inois and Bernie Flowers of Pur
iue. Each plays his fi!1al game 
-:'aturday. 

Saturday in his finale againsl 
Wichita, McClaran nabbed five 
passes for 30 yards. It gave him 
1 new Drake mark to surpass lhe 
~ 950 record of 'l;om Bienemann 
vho had 45 for 615 yards. 

1}ounCJ~ 

NEW HAMPTON'S WILSON (Z5) leaps high under the C ty high basl{et to snare a. reboun d as the 
Hawklets' John Englert (15) fouls him with his right arm in first half action of the loca.l basketball 
season opeDer at the City hlgh gymnasium Wednes da.y night. Tlle referee (len) raises his arm as he 
ca.lIs the foul. Other men in t!i'3 aotion include :t,e Chick's Winter (31) and Utley (30). The Hawk's 
Bill Stevens (43) Is a t the extl'eme right. City lugh won, 51-41, aUhoug:, the visitors made it a. close 
battle, until tbe m ddle of the fi nal quarter. 

UCLA's Cameron~, SC's Sears 
Set for Ful l Time A·ction 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Two of ------------------------
the country's best tailbacks, PalJl Don Slalwick (30) or Pete Daily 
Cameron of UCLA and J immy (31), and generally, left end Ik ~ 

Sears of Southern California Wed- llones (22). For up the middLe 
nesday were pronounced ready plays, watch fullback Cappy 
for full time action when their Smith (20). 
teams eoBide in Memorial CO!ise-! SC will featu;e wingbacks Al 
urn Saturday in a contest for the Carmichael (21) or Lindon Crow 
Pacific Coast Conference's cham- (36) and fullback Leon Sellers 
pionship and Rose Bowl assign- (44). 

men!. I Actually, Hill has no less than 
The game will be televised na- five lailbacks, fa Rudy Bukich 

lionally and will afford arm chair (18) and Desmond Koch (43), 
observers an opportunity to watch ! who is also their acc punter, are 
an undefeated pair of exponents bound to see dutv. 
of the single wing style of. foot-I Both take full 'advanlage of the 
ball take each other apart. elective run-or-pass play by the 

The tailbacks. operating from tailbacks. It's a quick strikinE 
the left halfback position, are the. wearo':!, exciLng to watch and 
I,ey players in the single wing. ' hard to defense, as the coaches 

SIngle Wing Authority I say. This IS why a good tailback 
Red Sanders, the UCLA coach, is one equally adept at both run-

is a reoognized authority on the I ning and passing. . 
single wing. The blocking backs arc VItal 

Sanders calls his man Cameron t oerformers. SC relies on 208-
the greatest tailback he's ever I pound George Bozanic (38), and 
seen, and 167-pound Sears the keep an eye on him as a surprise 
best all-around back in the na- pass receiver. UCLA has Lewis 
tion. I Wi1Iilm~ (4), who weighs a mer. 

Cameron, and his jersey No. 172 but is a hard hitting young 
34, and Sears, No. 32, will thus be man. . 
the focal points (or the 100,000 or Best tip to watch a single wina 
more fans expected to crowd 'into o[1cr.sc: Kecl> your cyes all the 
the Coliseum and the millions of * * * 
TV watchpr. ~round the country. 

Hill Switches 
Sanders has had the single wing 

at UCLA since he came here from 
Vanderbilt four years ago. Coach 
Jess Hill, now in his second year 
al SC, used the T -formation, the 
split-T and the single wing la-st 
year but junked everything but 
the single wing this fali.. , 

Fans can wplch for UCLA to 
use right halfbacks (wingbacks) 

USC Player 
Tops Nation 
In Punting 

NEW YORK VP)-The nation'~ 
:op punter nlld lead ing P' It r 
,urner .will be seen in actio:! SJ~
Jrday - at Los Angeles and or 
,OUI television ~creen - wne' 
;buthern CaJilornia and UCLA 
latlle for the Patific Coast Con
' el ence title and the Rose :'0" 
ob. 

guards. I f. they pull out of the 
line, watch which way they go. 
The ball carrier won't be far be
hind. If they dro;:J back, watch ftlr 
a pass. , 

For SC, the guards might be 
Elmer Willhoite (13) or Bob Cox 
(62); for 'UCLA, Rudy Feldman 
(63) or Capt. Ed Flynn (62). 

Holman 'Infuriated' 
At Charges Hurled 
By Investigators 

f<~" DRID, Sp8in UP) - Nat 
Holman, susoended Ci ty Colleg~ 

1f New York basketball coach. 
,aid Wednesday he was "incensed 
md infuriated" at the charges of 
3 committee .invfs1iS(atin~ the 19~ t 
ba~ketball "fix" ~candals and his 
.u~pension ~s a result of thes? 
:hart!es. 

Holman, one of the best knowr 
~oachps in the game, now all 3 

, abba tical leave from City Col
lege, charged angrily in a lelc
,honf? interview from Cordoba in 
'Southern 8nain that he was bein~ 
usrd as a "scapegoat" by the com-
mittce. , 

"1 have a strong personal ('on
'iction 1h o t T have be"') "."r! . ' 

- ilar""'oa1 in view of the fact 
that the comJiitlee was com
,..lHely unsUCCC:;Sllll in uncO"t!'·
ng the individullis who wcrc rp
~ . ~ - :""o in tam"'ering with the 

scholastic record~ of involved 
•• _.1'!l~, ' he said in a statement 
1e read over the telephone. 

Holman, Prof. Frank S. Lloyd, 
hairman of the faculty commH
"e ar d Assistant Coach Dobby 

3r nd were suspended Monday 
night aft!'r the city hoard of high-

Christmas Portrait 
Des Koch, who has averaged 

43.7 yards per kick, and Jimmy er p.rlucaf; ,- """"1'11ttee on inter
Scars, who has run back 2j punt' collegiate basketball accused them 
for 431 yards and four touch- 01 unbecoming c ~nduc . 

A 

SPE(IALI 

Beautifully 8xl0 Portrait 
P L·U S 

Hl Portrait Christmas 
'Cards $ 00 Reg, 8. 

coupon 
ONLY 495 with 

----,-1 
$pecial Christmas Offe~ I 

Y , '. Thla coupon is worth S3,05 , 
ouna .1 when app~.d on any I 

(/ CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
(? I PORTRAIT. ThIs offer ex· I 

Jiudio pires December 12, 

Le ':=' :U:: _ =l:~j 

downs, will be in the lineup for Holman is vaNltioning in Spain. 
Southerr. Calliornia. He said he planned to return 

Also, at Champaign, Ill., ane' home rhorUy to defend himself. 
Worcester, Mass., some pas S " I defy ar.y committee o[ ba -
cat~hers extraordinary will be ketball authorities, nol laymnn to 
seen, when Jllinois plavs NOl'th- nro"!.' that Dny coach wilh in
western and Holy Cross meets tegrity can determine th~ a ,fcw 
Temple. ' poor pel'iormances BU'ing the 

Illinois. ends. Rocky Ryan ~nd 1 courSe of a season should bc re
Rex SmIth Will s~·an' the !";Id I cognized as <,cliberale dishonest 
WIth Northwestern s ·Joe Collier effort," Holcomb said in the state
as they try to overh:(ul pa s- ment "If so unforlunateh' then 
'atching leader Joe McClaran oC • , r st be 

. . h " h· every poor per ormancc mu 
Dra\<e, who has (lOIS e... IS sea- . t d ·th d· h t" 
,on with 47 caught. aSSOCl3 e WI IS oncs y .. 
. R"an,Smith and Bernie Flower~ He apparently was refeI:~l? g t~ 
of Pl\rdve ~~ch hayEl. 40 with a the fact that many of thE.' ftxed 
ga~c left. ·Colll~r, with 722 yards games in 1951 weI': rigg.ed in such 
gained shares the distance Icad- a manner that the teRm w('nt un
~rship 'with VMl's Jimmy Byron der the gambl<;rs' point spread on 
in ~ tatistk~ released Wednesday ,}.~ 'lame to msur a gambling 
by the NCAA Service bureau. coup. 

Zippered SUQde Jackets, 
Lightweight, warm, 

knitted cuffs, 

bottom and collar, 
Til~ , Blue, 

Green and Grey 

4 Floor Man's Store , 

EwERS' MEN'S STORE 
28 S. CUnton 

_, J 

By PETE WE TERGAARD 

City high outlasted a game New 
Hampton squad, 51-41, in a foul
riddled season-s basketball opener 
at the Hawklei gym Wednesday 
ni "h l. 

The Iowa City ~rew forged 
ahead mid way in the fourth quart
N' to build a margin which the 
Chicks could not overcome. 

New Hampton got off to a brief 
lead in the opening minutes of 
the game via the free throw line, 
but was quickly overhauled by the 
shooting of Iowa City's Ron Oat
ho"t and .Jim Frantz. 

From that point on, the game 
developed into a test of ability to 
capitalize on charity tosses. The 
Hawklets managed to retain tte 
lead untll the end of the quarter 
which ended 13-10. 

Narrows Deficit 
Schroeder of New Hampto~ 

narrowed the deficit early in Ihe 
second quarl"t on ~ nnr ~-." 

· push shot. 'The Little Hawks 
quickly rushed back 111.0 the ,tu", 
however, on two successive jump 

· shots by Oathout. The HawkJcls 
then held on to a slim lead ad
vantage on buckets by Oathout 
and Stevens plus several fr"'.e 
throws. 

Due to the scoring of Blietz, " 
New Hampton kept on City high's 
heel s and the half ended, 26-20. I 

Two swift baskets by Utley c! 
New Hamoton from the cenler 
spot pulled-the Chicks up to 26-24 

· with 3:20 of lhe half gone. An
other gift toss by New Hampton 
cut the lead lo one point, when 
successive field goals by Frantz 'I 

· and John Englert, wiped out the") 
· rally. 

38-30 at 3d Quarter 'II 
Once again the game regained ., 

its previous fOrm and the Iowa" 
Citians continued to hold the lead 1 
at the end oC the third period by j 

38-30. 1 
Iowa City scored on a free throw T 

to open the final period and in
crease their lead. but t"'e~-" 
straight drive in shots by ReW'·" 
Hampton pulled the Chicks close, 

In the last si~ minutes of play 
several fouls w4!re committed by 
both sides. City high's Oathout, the 'j 

leading scorer for the evening, 
along with Stevens of Iowa Cily, 
as well as Wil son of New Hamnton 1 
left the floor on five personals. 

With 1:20 Iow.a City managed 10 

retain control at the ball as we!! 
as a six point lead, and dropped 
in four additional free throws to 
walk away with the game. 

In the reserve game preceeding 
the varsity tussle, the New Hamp
ton seconds pulled through wilh 

· a 42-39 victory. Slack and Blietz 
of New Hampton were top scorers, 
with 14 and 13 points respectively. 

The varsity box score: 
CITY 111011-.11 1'0 FT FTM pr TP 

Slevenlli. f 2 n 0 5 .. 
Englert, I 4 2 I 2 10 
Oathout. C 5 5 I 5 13 
Frantz. II . •.• 3 5 0 3 11 
Sample. II 3 3 9 3 9 
liedge. 0 0 0 n 0 
O •• ndrath 0 0 0 0 0 
\Vanen 0 2 2 .. 2 

T A bl, '1 Ii 1/1 '!~ >", 
N. HAMPTOX-ll FG FT FTM I'F TP 

, "33213 
Cramer, I .. 2 0 2 I 4 
" • v C •• ~ 4 7 2 8 
Wilson, I ... ... 2 2 4 ~3 4 
• .._ , II . j I 2 2 
Orove . t 3 2 2 5 
Plier.-r . 0 0 2 0 0 
Winter 0 0 0 3 0 

Tot.l, U 13 22 17 4 ' 
Seore by quartrrl -

New Hampton I D 20 30 41 
low. City 13 26 38 51 

Coach 

CITY OI.LEGE of New York ' 
announced the su p'ens' (ln .. . 
Nat lIolman (above), )former 
basketball coach, 1I8 a result of 
charges of unbccomln( con"uct 
brought by a committee of the 
Board of HIgher Edu('atioD. 
Charges , rew out of tt.-e 1951 
basketball "[ix" scandals 1ft 
which CCNY players were in
volved. llolman, vacationl", In 
SpaiD, declared Wednesday ",11& 
he was belnr used a8 a '''calle
r oat" by the commlt te:a aDd Mid II' 

that he 1Ilannf'd ,w retum home ,.
shortl y to defend himself. .... 

p., yOu t k ~ VITAMINS? -
well, w urry" lane ,toek ., 
these product - we aleo PI'II
pare a number o( VJTAMIN 
FOn l\U J. , for ~'ou J' u e .t • 
lower ('ost - 1\I ulliple Vita · 
mlns - n omplllx-A-B-() 
IIIgit Polenc.I' - U·C-D Com· 
pie and mlI lI Y othel' •. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 . ll"buqul! lilt. 

, ( 

TIckle 
1'Jtkle 

Giard 
Gp rd 
Ctnler 

-tl. 
Rich 

runner 
tcuntry
"hen 
SPters· 
Canadl;;: 
I!cond~ 
lor the 
Inglon 
Of 19:4 I 
1"'0 () 
ihartl(\ 
Percusc: 
~pj 



rr TP 
5 4 . 10 
5 15 
3 11 
3 9 
0 0 
0 0 
4 2 

'! 'l 'I 
I'f TP 
2 IS 
I 4 
2 8 
5 4 
2 3 
2 S 
0 0 
3 0 

11 .\ 

3tl 41 
38 51 
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N.otr~ Dame Writ,er'l WAIT AD SECTIQN~. 
Picks Saturday s Ask the Man Who'Tried One-Thtse Want Ads Really Bring Resultsl ~ . 

4Hawks on Our AII.League-
Since the lIawks have completed their Big Ten seuon we Ihourht 

we might as well get our all-league team in before the annual rush. 
AS should be the case, we !Jicked mostly the players we had seen 

jn action. The two exceptions, Ray Huizinga of Northwestern who was 
injured and missed last week's game, and Roger Zatkoff, Michigan 
linebacker, were picked strictly on reputation. 

Ti It As 'T oss-Up' r ~:~~:~;:~~;,;;;E~~ 
Five days ............ 15e per word 

f' 

I Miscellaneous For Sale 

• FOR oale: ~nl.ll pracUce and equIp. 
mrnt to clo e e.sute. Complete flUlce 

d-ntal !'<Iulpment lncludlnl • new X
Ra y. Contaol A. R. Lyr ... M.D . Admln
tslr.lor. 300 M8lOnl. Temple. Marshall
to\\ n. Iowa. 

Autos for SOle - Used Rooms for Rent 

1149 SPECIAL Deluxe Plymouth Coupe. CLEAN qulel room lur ... duale stu-
Good condition. $150. Call .-1.... don" Phone '-IUZ. 

FOR ule or trade. 1819 Ford. D t.1 '701 . ROO IS for ~nL M"". CI ..... In . Dial 
II-ttD8. 

The breakdown shows four IIlini on both the defensive and of
fensive teams, two from Wisconsin on each team, one from Iowa on 
offense and three on .defense, one from Minnesota on each team, one 

,,."1 from Indiana, Ohio State, North
western on offense and one from 
Michigan on defense. 

Strangely enough, Purdue-a 
league-leader until last week -
placed no one on either team. 
However, we felt that individual
ly the men we picked were better 
at their positions. 

Quarterback Dale Samuels 
and end Daryl Brewster were the 
close runners-up. 

Our Hawks placed foul' men 
on the teams. This may seem strange for a second-diviEion team to 
have so many top-ranked individuals but we know they deserve thE 
honor. 

We felt that most of the Offensive centers in the league were of 
lbout the same caliber so gave the nod to our own Jerry Hilgenberg 
Jerry, playing the key single wing center spot. rarely misses a block 
and is highly accurate at passIng the ball to the backs. 

Ir'Lou Matykiewlcz doesn't get a composite all-league nod, i t will 
be because he still has two more years oC comryetition remaining. Al
though small for the position, l¥! is a deadly tacllle!" and has a rare 
sense of play diagnosiS. 

Bill Fenton, Associated Press lineman of the week a few weeks 
back, and Don Chelt, United Press midwest lineman of the week at 
the same time, Should make everybody's team this year. 

Here are our selections-

Position 
Qurlerback 
Halrback 
Halfback 
Fllilback 
End 
End 
TIckle 
Tlcklc 

GIard 
Gward 
Cenler 

PosiUon 
Eod 
Eud 
Tarkle 
Tackle 
Guard 
Guard 
lJnebacker 
liDebacker 
Batk 
n .... 'r 

Hack ....... 

OFFENSE 
Player Team 

Tommy O'Connell, Ill. 
Pele Bachouros, Ill. 
Paul Glel. Minnesota 

. Pat Gedman. Indiana 
Bob Joslin, Ohio state 
Rocky Ryan, Dllnols 
Ray Huizinga, N'western 
Bob Lilnzlni, Dlinols 
Bob Kennedy, Wisconsin 
George O'Brien. Wisconsin 
Jerry lIi1genberg, Iowa 

DEFENSE 
Plal'er Team 

Frank Wodz;ak, Illinois 
Bill Fenton, Iowa 
Bob Lenzini, TIlinols 
Don Chelf, Iowa 
Bob Kennedy. Wisconsin 
George O'Brien. Wisconsin 
Roger Zatkoft, Mlchlgan 
Lou Matykiewicz. Iowa 
Herb Neathery, Illinois 
Al Brosky. Illinois 
Bob )UcNamara. Minnesota 

CI. HI. Wt 
Jr. 5-11 1811 
Sr. 5-9 170 
Jr. 5·11 185 
Sr. 5-10 190 
Jr. 6-0 186 
Jr. 6-1 190 
Sr. 6-5 230 
Jr. 5-11 20~ 

. Sr. 5-11 19f 

Sr. 5-10 18~ 
Sr. 6·2 195 

CI. lit. Wt. 
Sr. 6-1 1911 

~ Jr. 6-3 205 
J r. 5-11 2qr 
Jr. 6-3 215 
Sr. 5-11 195 
Sr. 5-10 ISr 
Sr. 6-2 210 
So. 6-2 ]8 ~ 

Sr. 6-0 175 
Sr. 5-11 171l 
So. 6-0 1911 

Wisconsin's ru~ged guards, Bob Kennedy and George O'Brien, 
and illinois tackle Bob Lenzini were the only players picked to go both 
ways. 

1\ was tough rating JO$lin over Brewster and O'Connell over 
Samupls. hut the rest of the selpctiom rell into nlacp f'asilv. 

-We picked our offenslve ends mainly on their ability to carry tlte 
ball well after receiving the pass and, of course, on their blocking 
merih. 

O'Connell was the deadliest pa~.!'er we can remember seeing ever, 
although Samuels and Ohio State's John Borton are not exactly 
rookies at the trade. 

We didn't consider AJan (The Horse) Ameche as effective as he 
was last year, and, · although he may get much all-America mention 
th,S seo'on. we telt that Pat Gedman was a better all-around runner. 

In fact, we consider Gedman as equal to our a.11-big BI~ Ten se
lection of last year, Bill Reichardt, who is' now making the grade 
with the professional Green Bay Packers. 

Another player tough to omit was Wlsconsin's halfback Harland. 
Carl. Defensive end Don Voss of Wisconsin and offensive end Rex 
Smith get a strong honorable mention. 

The offensive team is made up of six seniors and five juniors with 
six seniors, three juniors and two sophomores constituting the defense. 

By BILL LONDO 
Sports 'Publicity Department 
University of Notre Dame 

l'lOTRE DAME. Ind. - \'Totre 
Dame's Fighting Irish, slightly 
ba ttered a·fter two grueling games 
the past two weeks with Okh
hom a and Michigan State and still 
plagued by fumbilitis, will at
tempt to solve a three-year argu
ment when they meet the Iowa 
Hawkeyes Saturday in Iowa .city. 
The past two seasons the two ele
vens have battled to ties (14-14 in 
1950 and 20-20 in 1951.) 

Any prediction for the coming 
clash would have to take into 
consideration 'the closeness of the 
series and the impressive Iowa 
victory over Northwestern last 
Saturday. 

The game should be a toss-up 
and a fitting addition to the great 
series between the two schools. 

Two Regulars Absent 
Absent from the Notre Dame 

line-~p will be senior linebacker 
Dave Flood, with a broken collar
bone, and sophomore safetyman 
Paul Reynolds, with an injured 
leg. Both Flood and Reynolds 
were hurt in the Spprtan battIe. 

The fumble problem still is the 
"flain WOrlIY of Coach Frank Leahy 
lnd his staCf. Thus far in eight 
1ames the Irish have dropped the 
ball 49 times and have recovered 
)nly 24. In the game with unde
feated Michigan State, Notre Dame 
lost possession on all of its seven 
:'obbles, and the first two Spartan 
touchdowns came after fumble re-
coveries. , 

A familiar figure in the Hawk
eye series will be leading the Irish 
when they invade Iowa City. John 
Lattner. Notre Dame's junior dou
ble-duty halfback, who paces th E' 
team in rushing, is second in pas, 
receiving, third in scoring, and 
does all the Irish punting, was the 

Iowa Rifle Team 
Meets Iowa State 
Here Saturday 

Iowa's varsity rifle team wil' 
"warm up" before entering Big 
Ten competition in a "shoulder to 
~houlder" match with the Iowa 
State coJJege varsity team Satur
da" at the university. 

Their rna tch will be held in th .. 
armory from lO a.m. until noon 
The varsity's team is made up of 
men representing the entire stu
dent body. 

The Reserve Officers Trainin!! 
Corps team at the university tra
veled to Cedar Rapids last week
end for a match with the Co .. 
college team. The university team 
chalked up a score of 1,817 and 
Coe scored 1,863 of a possible 
2,000 points. 

Participating in the match from 
the university were John E. West
wick, Donald J. Green, Stanle~ 
L. James, K. Joseph Furukawa. 
Donald H. Groeneveld, Roy F. Eb
erline and George E. Eiten. , 

Bag More Than Pheasants 

(Dolly lowo. 

TRESE TWO HUNTEII.S, J im Moyer, A2, A&ency, (left) and Clyde {eUes, A2, Ottumwa, baned more lb,. ph .... nu on tile fi rl ! day of !lIe 1952 season. The pair is shown exblbUlnc- their prey 01 one fox, 
Iwt qllall. and one rabb'~ .1 well as tour pli.e ... nts. They were part of the larc-c number of SUI stu
lUll who tried thei r luck on Wednesday. 

FERGUSON SETS MARK II •••••••••••••••• ~ I 
RIch Ferguson Is the first Iown I EA TAT = 

runner to win the Big Ten cross I • 
~untry Individual title since J 926, @ • 
\hen Jack Hunn 11l,d Maul'ice • 
SOter! tied 101' Ilrst. Ferguson, the I, • 

Canadian sophomore, took rour • 
/fronds ort tlle conCo/'cneo rccord • Restaurant = 

trw: fhe tOllr mile course tn waSh- ,' ~ • 
ot 19:40.5. In dual meets, he set ALWAYS FINE fOOD • 
fwo other course mat:k8 and --- I 

'er(USon: thG National Collegiate ecuon. 1 ces 

RENT A CAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR·SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROSa 
3 DoC S. GIlbert 

Just Phone 9696 

lng/on Park, Chicago, wHh time! 13 So. Dubuque • 

/!arcd anot11el'. Next race {or I abl P j , 

tbimplonshipil at East Lanslni, ,................ ~ _______ .. 

big reason wh), Notre Dame was 
able to tie Iowa last year. 

Lattner Scored Twice 
With Notre Dame trailing 20-7 

in the final period and with a 
fourth down situation, Lattner 
thr~w a pass to Jim MutscheJler 
for a first down. Notre Dame went 
on to score two touchdowns and 
tie the score - lind Lattner tallied 
both of the TD's. 

One oddity in the Iowa-Notre 
Dame series is the tact that first 
one team' dominated and then t-:le 
other before the two ties were 
played. Iowa won the first three 
games played and Notre Dame 
won the next five. 

If .if If 

Injured Hawkeye.s 
Back in Starting 
Lineup ' Saturday 

The Iowa Hawkeyes will be at 
full strength for their final 1952 

JlIeB DODGE conv~rtlble. Perf",,1 con· _ __________ _ 
Ten days ....... _ ... 20e per word 
One month .. _. 3ge per word 

dlUon. Dual heal-n. "'arm at lout. I)()UBLE roo", for rent. Cloae In. Dial 
TREADLE lewin, machine. $15. Dlal Best olfu. Frank Eby. Phone 71. W .. I 24M. 

MInimum eharce 50c 8-1)748. ___________ Branch. gs ::H~A-:-:::II1:-=--:-Ia-r-Jf-e~c1:-.. -n-d-:-ou-:-b17e-roo-m--:,:-ar 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
HOOY-ER \' a('uurn and attachmf:nts, TU,. 

door. Phone 8-2518. 

PUBLIC Addr... systeml. AIIo with 
One Insertion ................ 98c per in~h records for dances. Woodburn Sound 
Five insertions per month. _5_er_",-lc_o_. _8_-0_'_5_1. ________ _ 

per insertion .. ... .. B8c per inch SMALL radIant aU Mater. 7502. 

Ten Insertions per month, I WHEiJEVTR you .. 11. or trade In 
per insertion ............ 80c per inch the Unh·.rolh market you profit 

Dail), insertions during month IhrouQh call1n, The DlUly Iowan ClaJsI-
• .' [ltd Deparlment first. Jot down th.1 

per Insertion ............ 70c per Inch l ~w. and phone 4101. 

___ 19S2 APARTMENT sIzed ,al llo\·e. PMne 

DEADLINES 
• 8-1)324. 

FOR usod Chevrolet ""rts & 15 Inch 
I1r... Dia l 8-21181. 

GOOD star dard Model Underwood type
writer. See it and nlake 81\ oUe.r. 117 

YOUR want .d will .ttra ... parade of men. Student kltcohen. Bed II""'" fur-
rood prospe<oU ahd $$I In profit for nlshed. Cau 11-1"'

you becau.1e everyone in the Un[verJlt-:, 
Markel rea4> the Wanl AdJ .. ",wly. 

11150 PACK.A.RD. 4 dr .• oyudrlve. healer. 
rudlo. WIU ... 11 worth the money. Dial 

:1314.. 

FOR used Chevrolet part.o .nd 15 Inch 
tl.rel. Dial 8-21181. 

BCIby Silting 
BABY IIUIn,. ot.1 4507. 

Apartment for Rent 

Prl-

PLEASANT aln.le room. close In. Call 
4&U alte.rnoon.a or evenlnp. 

Lrr our CO\lT~'" Dally 10'Ol.n Wont 
Ad tallu help you with rour .d. She 

will show you how 10 word an ad that 
wlU brln. quick. ec:onomlcal resWta. Dial 
4181 today. 

VERY nlee room. Phone '-2511. 

ROOMS Cor ~nl. Men. ClOM In. OJaI 
8-:12911. 

Loat and Found 4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible lor on))' one incor
rect insertion. 

Iowa ave. Phone 5713. FOR ren. Phqne 8-3282. De.lrable 2 room LOST: lIlon'l ,old H.mllton wrlatwatcoh. 
fUrril.hod apartmenl. CI.,.., In. ~O per VicInIty Chemlotry BuUdlnt. Pbone 

Brlnr Advertisements to 
Tbe Dally Iowan Du.lne" Otrlce 

BanmenL £ .. t Rail or 

CALL 4191 

CANARIES and parakeets. 0181 !GIl2. month. UIIIlUe. paid . 8-42118. 

_A_.K_.C_. _C_"" ...... ke .... n_ ........ D_I."I ... _GOO-.,.· ..... ____ 1 rwo room apartment. 41184 . 

Work Wanted BACHELOR'S quarten for nnt. Dial 

WASmNG and Ironln,. Call 8·0~38 

CHILD care. 01.1 8208. 

SEWING. Phone 8~2e5. • 
LAUNDRIES. Phone 6778. 

2472. 

DAILY Iowan W.nl Ad. brine tile Unl
verlily Markel to your Iront door. I)lal 

1191 toda y. 

FOR renl. two bedroom duplex. DInl 
1408. 

~~~ 

CUT EXPENSES 

football game against Notre Damp. ___ ..,.... _______ __ _ 
here Saturday. Personal S"rvice-; 

WALL wuhlne. palnUn, and yard work. 
Phone 7:.47. 

APARTMENT for rent. Phone 8·3282. De-
sirable 2 room !urnllhed apanrnenl 

Prh'ale bath. UtlIIUe. ""Id. One blOC'k 
Irom bUlln ... dl trlet . S7e per munth. 
APARTMENT for rent. Dial 8-1751. 

On Your Trip Home 

Thanksgiving 

DAILY lowon Want Ad. do the work fnr 
'lyping Emmett Sawyer and Phil Hay

man, both of whom missed the 
Northwestern game last week, wlll 
start as defensive guards. Burt 
Britzmann, previously bothered by 
a bruised shoulder, will open at 
quarterback. 

you . They'll find and deliver the buy
fOrllll for ,ood, or service. you wish to 
•• n - and .1 Ihe same 11m •• re your 
index to Ba.1,alnl. 

GENr;RAL and Ihesla ty pln,. Experl. SMALL lurnllhod apartment. Student 
eneed. 8-U77 evenIngs. coupl. or ,radulte man. Phone 8681 

You can save expenses on 
your ride home by ob
tainin, a 

TYPING. Nea!. Dccurate. prompt. 8.2638 betw •• n 8 am. - $ p.m. 
evenln,.. FOR rent - Imall Apartment. Furnlahed 

LOANS on d iamonds . Cuns. luna,e. -----.-~ -I · I _, or unfurnished. Ideal lor , .. dunl RIDE 

OR 
TYPING. len.ral. u,el'. exper cnCL~. .Iud-nl. Prlva'- batll . ... Dial 8.1782. tvn"'\Vrlt ... ~ PenR & pencil sets. 8-2106. ... VOl ... ~ 

Two other injured regulan, 
tackle Dick Frymire and halfbaCK 
Don Inman also are expected to 
start. 

The varsit)' Wednesday worked 
out in sweat clothes with the of
fense running its plays against 
blocking dummies. 

Wolverine Coach 
Lacks Confidence 
For Buckeye Battle 

Watches. H<><:k-.ye Loan. _______ -::-:-:--:-
OENERAL typlnll. Dial 8-2881 • 

KEYS mode. Gombles. ----,-
-- _.- ---- TYPING. mlmeotrraphln,. notary public. 

PAINT. Ilnss, wallpaper, contract dec- Mary V, Burn •• tkll lowa St.a te Bank. 
oratlnr. Byron HopkIn.. 20 W. Bur- DIal 2656. 

lInuton . Dial 3212. Open e\'en nell ' til ~ ___ -:-:':-::-_____ _ 
7:30. EXPERT Iyplnll. 5713. --------------- -~-----
EXP"RT wall washln.. paper cleanlnll. GENERAL typln,. Dial 1~3101 . 

7347. 

CLEANlNG and repair on lIutlerl. 
downspouu, furnaces. Phone 5270. 

L-
FULLER brushes- Debutanle Co.meUc> 

Pho"e 8·1739. -----------------
STORMS up. Screens down. Dial 9910. 

~rrucnon I 
BALLROOM dance I ••• onl. MimI Youd. 

Wurlu. Dill 1485. 

'!railers ror Sale 
--. --- MODERN 26 ft. Ir8n.r. Cheap. reo on· 
TINY TaL Preschool . Hours 8-5 dally. ""I. terml. On rental \Il'ound. Dial 

$35 per ftlontll . Dial 8-2792. 8-2959. 

Help Wanted ------------

PART or lull time radJo servIce mon. WANTED 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A>}-Mlch- Jack. on Electrle_. _______ _ 

Steam Table Operator 
7:30 A.M. to 2:30 P. M. 

igan Coach Bennie Oosterbaan FULL Ume .01.0 alrl until Chrlolm ••• 
Wednesday looked like a denial of __ J_O_Ck_lO_ n·_. _E_I .... c_t_rl_C_&_ C_ I_/L ____ _ 

one of his own major philosophies InsUTanr.e 
as he drilled his Wolverine squad -----==..:..:...:.......:......---
for the showdown football con- F1RE and aulo lnsuranoo. WhiUne·Kerr 
test with Ohio State at Columbus, _ c_o_. ___________ _ 
0., Saturday. 

"Success breeds confidence," he 
has always said. But the success 
Michigan hlU; had this season
four won and one lost in Big Ten 
play-hasn't made the Michigan 
coach verb' confident for the big 
finale aga inst Ohio. 

For [oot comfort ... 
For new shoe loak .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAm YOUR SHOES 

Ford 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

"We've got everything to gain," 
he lamented. "Anp that·s when 
Ohio State is at its best." 

----------------------------------------------------~--

Can Share Title 
The Wolverines, led by their 

glittel'ing halfback, Ted Kress, can 
share the Big Ten title by winning 
and take it all alone if co-leader 
Wisconsin bows to Minnesota. 

If Michigan and Wisconsin share 
the title, the Wolverines stand a 
chance of being voted into the 
Rose Bowl Jan. 1 by Big Ten ath
letic directors. 

Add to th:M> the fact that Mich
igan is gunning for its eighth game 
without defeat against tradition
al feudist Ohio. 

5th Title In 6 Years 
Also add the fact that it would 

be Michigan's fifth conference 
title in six years and you begin 
to get Oosterbaan's main thought 
of the week: 

"Boy, how Ohio would enjoy 
spoiling all that for us." 

In order to do that, Ohio will 
have to contain the passing of 
Kress and quarterback Ted Topor 
and the hard runing of hall backs 
Frank Howell and Tony BranoH 
and fullback Dick Balzhiser. In 
addition, the Buckeye offense, 
built around passing quarterback 
John 1;30l'ton and runners Howie 
CassadY, Fred Bruney and John 
IDay, will have to pierce the Wol
verine defensive unit, rated best 

the conference. 

m lSH IN DAVENPORT 
Davenport will be the head

quarters of Notre Dame's football 
party before the Iowa game. The 
IriSh will arrive there Friday at 
8 p.m. by train from Chicago and 
Will arrive in Iowa City by special 
train Saturday at 11 :45 a.m. An
other· special train will take the 
group back to South Bend. The 
Blackhawk hotel wi ll be Daven-

Thinking of 
Something Nice 

For C hristm.as? 
Come In and browse -
See our beautiful new 
STUDIO COUCHES for 
only $n.95 alld $59.50. 
We have the largest se
lection of ta ble and floor 
lamps In town! VisIt our 
juvenile and unfurnished 
furniture departments! 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. Clin ton 
Phon1l 7212 

r;-.Ces io wt 
LOOKING lor • ,ood m.aa Try our 

year round drive· ln le rvlce. O.ttnrtlve 
dlnln, room lervlce. ExceUent food . Frce 
delivery . LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
Hl.hway 6 W .. t. DI.I 8-2912. 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MAltT 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 737;) 

RIDERS 
By sharing expenses with 
fellow students you can 
enjoy the trip and save on 
co~ts. And It's so easy to 
place your ad. Just 
call 4191 before 4 p.m. 
today. 

ADS 

And So Economical, Too! 

If you are tr) 'inq to sell a pian:! . • • or buy a cottaqe 

•.. or find a lost doq .. • or trade a trailer . .. or make 

or save money any number of ways ... ~- the Daily 

Iowan Want Adsl You'll find that a Wcmt Ad will pay 

for itaeU man,.., many times oyer •.• in quick, l ure 

results at low cosL 

CALL 4191 NOWI 

Just call our number. 4191. An ad-taker will 
answer. She ia trained to help you write your 

Waut Ad for best result. in BJIlallest Ipace. 

She can, if you wish, writ. your ad for you. 

The DGI~ IOWGI1 
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OPSS~W;~;~d;' ':Controls On Clothing ~t;!~~!;~~o~~;~;;d'"t Ex-Ko,'oon Cen or 
To Face Trial 
ar~~' ~n~~~~de:dwi!~~Sda/hl~ 

Slat R a igntnont 
For 'Football Band 

Following its llnal appearance 
this weekend al the Iowa-Notre 

Also Drops Ceiling 
On All Soft Drinks 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Price sta
bilizer Tigb ' Woods Intormed con
gress Wedhl;lsday the time has 
come to lift price controls from 
nil clothing, some kinds of meat 
and a few other products. 

His office of price stabilization 
followed through with an order 
suspendedin" controls on all bot
tled soft drinks. 

Several hour~ later OPS re
moved price ceilings on women's 
millinery. It said there is no in
flationary pressure on women's 
:1" tS. 

Pork to Be Removed 
App<!aring before the senate

house committee on defense pro
dUction, Woods said he expects to 
Ii tt ceilin~ 010 pork at wholesale 
soon, and that he may suspe~ 
regulations limiting the amount 
slaul!htercrs may pay for live 
cattle. 

Woods said h(' plans to have or
ders out by' Dec. I suspending 
ceilin!!s on all clothing with the 
possible exception of children's 
and infants' wear. 

These pro p 0 sed relaxationq. 
Woods said, are in accord with 
congressional policy that ceilin,!s 
be removed when they are not 
needed or when products are seil
ing well below ceiling prices. 

Price Pressures Heavy 
But he reported that pricfl pres

sures are still heavy in industries 
prorlucinl! dpfense goods. It con
trols were abandoned in this field . 
he said. OPS experts belleve the 
price at all ma jor metals would 
r ise, as well as prices tor more 
than 300 other Industrial materials 
and manufactured items. 

The price boss stated he does 
not believe the incoming Republi
can administration should or will 
want to scrap alJ price controls 
n('xt Apri l. when they are due to 
expire unless congress extends 
them. 

Just before Woods testified, 
however, Senator Maybank (0-
S.C.) told a news conference that 
he expects a resolution will be in
troduced in the next congress to 
permit wage and price controls to 
expire before the April deadline. 

Maybank Heads CommJUee8 
Maybank is chairman of the 

joint defense production commit
tee and also heads the senate 
banking committee which handles 
control legislation. 

Woods was summoned by the 
joint committee to report on the 
price control program and explain 
his meat roU-back plan. He has 
ordered his staff to prepare an 
order by Monday cutting many re
tail meat prices, or to give him a 
satisfactory explanation of why it 
can' t be done. 

I Condemned Houses Being Razed by SUI 

TWO [OW A CITY HOUSES HAVE been condemned and are in tbe 
prousa of beiq; razed by SUI. The home on !be left, 124 N. Madi
son faclq; the Iowa. Memorial Union, baa been vacant for more than 
a year. It was formerly rented by a private party. Fred Ambrose, 
business mana .. er and secre&ary of SUI, said that the area. may 
either be landscaped or used as a Union parkin .. lo&. The Mann 

(D.n7 Iowan Plloto) 
House, (rlrM) 3 E. Market st., was used lut year for a married 
students' co-operative house. It ",las purchased by SUI In 1924 and 
ha. served successively as a men's dormJtol'Y; residence of Phi Al
pha Delta. legal fraternity, and araln as a non-aUlllated donn. The 
university has made no plans for uslnr the land (U)(lupled by the 
bouse, George Horner, SUI architect, sa.id. 

Research Station for Old Age Study YWCA St?rfs 

M B S U SUI S D· · MembershIp, 
ay e et p at , ays aVIs Fund Drives 

Establishment of the Iowa In
stitute of Gerontology, a research 
station for the study of old age, 
was anticipated Wedne.sday by 
SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis, 
speaking in behalf of SUI Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, during 
the closing session of the first 
Iowa conference on old age and 
the aging process. 

Davis explained that .the two
day conference had verified a 
great deal of thinking on the part 
of the university that the prob
lems of older people In Iowa are 
such that the university might 
help to meet them. 

He brought assurance from 
Hancher that SUI will Immediate
'Iy take steps looking toward the 
establishment of a gerontology 
research station and service cen
leI'. The project will be presented 
to the state board of education for 
approval. 

Institute Welds UDit. 
An Iowa Institute of Gerontol

ogy would not only help to weld 
together various SUI units now 

ferent rates, so do different parts he said. 
of the body, pointed out Steven Stroud said there was no way III 
Horvath, SUI physiology profes- meeting these needs, but he sug
sor in the morning panel on the . gested that uni versities might dls
theme of "Adding Life to Y~ars:' seminate Information to aging cit-

For instance, he said, a certain izens in need of such companion
artery which supplles the heart ship and somewhat at a loss as to 
muscles ages 10 to 15 times faster where to find it. 
than blood vessels in the arms and Tracing Iowa's history in old 
legs. Because ot the deterioration age assistance, Edward Wieland, 
of such a vital link as this artery, director of the division of public 
an older man can't stand the assistance for the state department 
stresses and the heavy work that of social welfare, pointed out that 
a young man can, Horvath said. Iowa was one of the first states in 
Yet muscles of people of different the ~930's to realize that many 
ages show no differences under older people had lost their land 
dissecting knife and microscope. and other means of subsistence. 

Consider A,-ed lUi Person The act of July, 1934, was the 
James Stroud, educational psy- first state pub-lic assistance for 

chologlst at the university, stressed older citizens. 
the necessity to consider the aged Though the number of persons 
person as an individual who needs over 65 in Iowa increased by 45,
recognition as well as security. If 428 from 1940 to 1950, Wieland 
not unconc:litlonal Jove, at least said that the number receiving 
an emotional response from others old age assistance decreased frOID 
and some good listening arc needs 55,718 in September, 1940, to 47,
and rights ot every human being, 472, in September, 1952. 

working on problems of aging but Fudge Saves Life _ 
would also work with other inter
ested organizations and agencies 
in the state, Davis said, includln(( 
such groups as were represented 
in the meeting which brought 
state and national experts togeth
er with more than 100 Iowans 'on 
tbe university campus to examine 
the needs of older Iowans. 

Davis explained that the new 
Iowa Institute of Gerontology will 
deal with mec:tical problems in
cluding hygiene, preventive medi
cine and medicl\l care, both home 
and institutional. 

To Study Soclal Problems 

Woman Pinned in (~r S.Days 
HAMBURG, lao (IP) - Four 

pieces of fullge probably saved the 
life of a 60-yeal"-0Id widow who 
spent five days - unnoticed, in
jured and helpless - in an over
turned car, a doctor said Wednes
day. 

Mrs. Glen McKnight, St. Jo
seph, Mo., was found Tuesday, 
trapped in the car in a gully near 
Sidney, Ia. 

• 

)Vas found. 
'Cold As lee' 

Dr. Ralph Lovelady, Sidney, 
first doctor to r each her, said she 
was "cold as ice." He called it a 
"case for the medical bookS." 

The membership and fund drive 
for the SUI and Iowa City Young 
Men's Christian association began 
Wednesday with Dick Setterburg, 
program director of WSUI, ap
pointed general chairman of the 
campaign. 

The three-week drive has set its 
goal at 1,125 members and a fund 
of $5 ,150. 

Ali B. Cambel of the mechanical 
engineering department, is chair
man of the faculty division ; James 
Morton, AI, Spencer, will head 
the student division; Marion Mil
ier is chairman of the Iowa City 
business division, and Atty. Wil
liam Bartley will head the divi
sion worKing for the support of 
other YMCA members in the 
state. 

The YMCA in Iowa City is a 
fellowship ot students, Iowa City 
men and boys, fa cuity, alumni, 
and friends a t large In the state . 

The association carries on a 
boys' work and young men's oro
gram in Iowa City and a YMCA 
I)rogram among men students at 
SUI. It plans to organize addi
tional Hi-Y clubs in the high 
schOols and train university stu
dllnts for leadj!rsbip of Gra-Y 
c~ubs among grade school chil
dren. ' 

An e(fort 'to recruit 25 boys tor 
training at YMCA camps during 
the coming summer and to en
~ourage an active "Y" men's club 
in Iowa City fo'r bUSinessmen, will 
be made before May, 1953. 

A child guidahce program pro
gram provides opportunity for 
the stUdent with ~bility to work 
with pre-delinquent children of 
thc county. 

musicians and young artis ts. 
sponsorcd by the National Feder
ation of Music Clubs, will be held 
Feb. 21 at Drake University. Des 
Moines. 

Student musician winners will 
receive $10 cash awards and will 
enter district auditions scheduled 
fol' sometime during the following 
three weeks. 

Artists will receive $25 cash 
awards and will enter advanced 
competition. Final national audi
tions t.or the winners will take 
place in Town Hall, New York 
city, April 15. 

hAS decidad to pl'ess courl martial 
charges against Lt. Col. Melvin 
B. Voorhees, former W~shington 
State newspaperman and Army 
censor in Koren, for a book he 
wrote about the lighting there. 

The colonel has been under In
vestigation at Second Army head
quarters here since about the 
middle of October., 

The charges are he tailed to 
submit a manufcript to the de
partment of army for review and 
disregarded the order or his com
manding officer to withdraw thc 
book trom publication. 

winter pastels 

, 
Dame game, the entire personnel 
of lhe SUI foot ball band will be 
reass igned for rehearsals with the 
concert band and the varsity band 
beginn ing Monday, Nov. 24. 

About 80 players will rehearse 
Mondays and Wednesdays from 
3:10 to 4:30 p.m. and Fridays trom 
3:10 to 4:00 p.m. for the concert 
band. The varsity band of 60 
players will rehearse Monda,, ' 
and Wednesdays from 7:10 to 1:40 
p.m. and Fr idays from 4:10 to 
5:00 p.m. 

•• "brushed and furry" in a 

textured blend of rabbit hair , 

.. 

and wool jersey 

1. A luxury look in our 
rabbit hair and wool jersey 
dramatically touched witlt 
~leamillg rayon satin. Key
hole, neckline . .. skirt fuU. 
ness in the form of unpressed 
pleats. Beige, powder bl\le or 
coral. 10 to 16. 

2. Created with elegant simplicity, 
the wrap dress brightened with a 
single golden safety pin. Full skirt 
in a whirl ot unpressed pleats. Beige, 
aqua or coral. 10 to 16. 

- Dreliles • Second F100r 
Progress Reported 
In AHempt to End 
Davenport Strike 

Furthermore, he said, the insti
tute will study social problems in
cluding recreation, , housing, reU
gion and family life. It will also 
consider biological, psychological 
and economic problems, especially 
employment and income mainten-

DA VENPORT (!P) - Michael 
Sherman, federal conciliator, late 
Wednesday reported "progress" 

t ance. 
in an attempt 0 settle the 80-day- In a later interview the provost 
old Davenport bus strike. noted that SUI has already done 

Despite severe shock, a broken 
left hip, a broken left arm and 
several fractured ribs, she was re
ported in "favorable" condition 
at a hO$pital here Wednesday. 

Dr. R. C. Danley, head of the 
h'ospital, said he believes the 
nourishment from the candy help
ed Mrs. McKnight survive the or
deal. 

Mrs. McKnight was driving 
from St. Joseph to Bronson , la., 
when her cal" went out of con
trol and plunged into a weeded 
ravine, out of sight of passing 
motorists. 

A highway grader operator, 
Jack Kraschel, 51, of Sidney, a 
nephew of former Iowa governor 
Nels G. Kraschel, spotted the car 
Tuesday. . 

Bobbie 

broadcloth blouses 
Sherman met with officials of research in many of these arl;as 

the local union of the Amalgamat- and has olher projects currently 
ed Association of Street, Electric under way. However, he ex- Candy Saved Her 
Ra '1 d M t C h Em "It was maMe . out of canned I wayan 0 or oac - olained, establishment of an in- ~ • 
I (AFL) d 0 t Cit milk," he said. "And by nibbling p oyes an avenpor y stltute of gerontology will enable 

Ll' nes Inc for tour hours a'ter on the fudge and spacing it out, 
, . , 1 the university to organize as a 

the union agreed to separate ne- " task force" to study and help the dextrose was enough to carry 
gollations. solve the problems of Iowa's older her through." 

"Two of the eight Issues in- citizens. The doctor quoted Mrs. Mc-
volved have been adjusted," Sher- The research station idea, he Knight as saying the fudge tasted 
man said. "Pro/!ress has bee n continued, is patterned somewhat "awful" because her mouth was 
made on some of the others, but after the famous Iowa Child Wel- so dry. The only drink she had 
we're not out of the woods yet," (ore research station, whlch for 35 during the 120 hours of pain and 
he added. Sherman declined to years has scientifically investigat- prayer was a little rain water and 
name the issues where agreement ed the conservation and develop- a bottle of boric acid solution she 
apparently has been reached. ment of the normal child, made had bought 101' eyewash. 

The Davenport union in ttie PMt . 'the resulting information available She told a daughter, Mrs. Dale 
had refused to break away from to parents and trained workers for Holcomb, St. Joseph, she was 
the Rock Island-Moline, Ill., un- the field. about reaay to start on a bottle of 
ion in an attempt at a separate Just as individuals age at dif-I chlorophyll mouthlVash when she 
settlement on the Iowa side of the 
MissiSSippi river. 

Company and union officials 
agreed to resume negotiations at 
9 a.m. Saturday. 

~-----------------l 
I /7' 

City Record 
II DEATHS 

Nadias Hoiland, 21 , Viola, at 
University hospitals Wednesday. 

Bertha Sorenson, 57, 1127 Third 
ave., at Mercy hospital Wednes
day. 

DIVORCE PI!!TmONS 
Lois Robinson from William D. 

Robinson. Plaintiff states that 
couple were mal'ried in Kansas 
City, Mo., Sept. 25 , 1950, and lived 
as man and wife until nine months 
prior to the filing of this appli
cation. Mrs. Robinson charges 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The company earlier had of
fered the Davenport drivers a six
cent hourly increase. This was re
jected by the Davenport union be
cause it was not offered the Rock 
Island-Moline division of the un-

./. 

The new ' "BARREL , HEEL'~j 
ion. 

wsu,· to Audition 
Volunteer Talent 

Dramatic auditions are to be 
held Friday from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
and on Saturday, from 9 to 12 a.m. 
by the Listen and Learn depart
ment of radio st,tlon WSUI. 

The auditions, 15 minutes in 
length, are to locate persons In
terested In radio actin, and will 
be held In Studio A of WSUI. 
Anyone may participate. Llaten 
and Learn direct'or, Fred Seder
holrn, who will be in char,e of 
the 8udatlons, requ .. ts tllat per
sons interested appear III minutes 
ahead of a udi tion time for a brief 
orientation. 

The programs are broadclllt 
weekly and are Intended for In
school listening. Wrltinc and pro
duction for th'e series Is done by 
student. under the direction of 
Sederbolm. 

' ..... 

" wm.FLATS ~ 
'I 

1) - , f I 

A MERE 

Fall '52's 1J ttle5t heel • . . 

so much dressier ,than th'e 

old-fashioned kind -

with that continental look 

of the new carved sides! 

Smooth fitting Black suede 

pumps with soothillf 

foam luolea, elrlra-Mt' toes. 

CIa ... III Glamour 

... . 

. , l 

... with sparkling pocket interelt 

. , . 

.. 
1. "POCKEt PLENTY" ... features 
one great pocket .flap .. . aU outlined 
with contrastin& tape to match tape trim 
on the small roll collar. Navy or 
Heather Brown with White, 
White with Navy. 30 to 36. 

2. "TUCKER". , . stars button-down tab' 
and tucking on single pocket and 
on one point of convertible collar. 
Short sleeves. Dyed-to-mat; h buttons. 
Yellow, icicle blue or white. 30 to 36. 

3, "MAD MONEY POCKETS" .. . boasts 
two little pockets on top of 
two big pockets ... all four with 
tuck!n, on flaps. Peter Pan convertible 
collar, dyed-to-match. buttons. Star yellow 
Mint Feen or While. 30 to 36. 

3.98 
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